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‘-cainesily invoking " ibe piop'c of that part
of Virginia from wliirb the rebel armies hare
I been expelled by Banks .ind Fremont " lo

LULL AB.Y.
.

•

; form, giitrilln compariip,*, anil ttrike where

BT E. JKFFKH8(»N CUTLEIt.
Kow the twilight ehiidowa ilit i
Now the eaching bmp in lit;
Sleep, bbhyr sleep !
Little henJ on mother'a arm,
She will keep luni safe from harm—
Keep him safe nndiiold him warm ;
^ieep, hxby; aleep !
Baby’s father, far'ttway,
Thinks of blpa at ihotof day;
• Sfeep, bsby, sjeep I ,
He must guard the sleeping cnmpi
Hi^rkeuiiig.in the cold and damp.
For the foemnn's stealthy tramp ;
.Sleep, biibyi s.leep t
^

Ho can henr'the lullaby,
Ue^oansee the bushing eve;.
Sleep; Ssbyi sleep f
And he ktio^s. (bQUgh we nt'e duinbi
llow-we Jong to have hl{n pome .
lisck to baby, mott/erj home ,
Sloop, baby* sleep I
-Now tho p.^'cs nre closing up {
•Let their little curtains drop :
Sleep, bnby, sleep i ’
' Softly on his lather’s bed
' Mother lays her biiby’s head 1
. There until the night be fluUi
Sleep, baby, sloop 1

■

t.

■God, who driest the widow's tears,
God. who calmest the Orphan^ fears,
*
• Guard baby^Sfelecp 1
..Shield the father in the fray;
Help ihe^mothef ^alPand pray ;
Keep US all, by night and day I
Sleep, baby, sleep I

•rk.

From the Student and Schoulmato fur May!

THE GOVER^A’S ESCAPE.
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Icii.sl expected, once n)ore,^(or (be .Stale that
I gave them binb.”
,

^

When ihp Britiah and Toriei aiiHcked N'ew
Londqn, Connecticut in 17—, and set a price
on the head oC Governor Gri.tvold, the Inner
■fled to lliti-(own o( L-------- where hin ooosia,
^rp. Marvin, hid him, lor enine days in a peHiluded larm house. But at Ikni'lh (he subtle
'Ibe disoovered hi. retreat ; and one sunny
Hlternooii in May, ho was routed from his
'-hiding jdace, hy the tidings that a band of
horsemen were approaching to capture him.
His only chance of escape was to reach the
mouth of a httle creek, wliicli emptied Itself
into tfre Coflnec<icu.t river, just above the en
trance of (he latter into Long Islaiid Sound.
There he bad a boat stationed, with two faitliftil attendants hidden beneath the high bank*
of the creek. The distance from the (armhouse to the boat was (wo miles by the usual
(raveled road^ But a little sheep path across
the farmer’s orchards would bring him to tfie
road only a mile tromi the boat; and save a
quarter's leiiglli iT his fearful run fur lijie.
■Just where tiie tiartow polh from (he or
chard operieil into the iirSd, Hetty Marvin sat
■witfriier dog Toivser, lending the bleaching ol
the household linen. The' long web of forty
yards, or more, whicfi was diligenliy spun and
woveti duiitig -Uie long winter months, was
whitened in AJay, and thus made ready for
use. Tilts business of bleaching was well
econoiniged, being usually done by the younger
daughters ol the family, who were^not old
enough to spin,, nor sirong. enough for the
heavier woik of the kitchen and dairy.
The roll of linen was taken, by the farmer
tor llis stout ‘ help ’ to a,grassy plat, beside a

1
The Beige of Ytirkloivn lias ronre (ff n sud'den;aiirl unlooked (or lerml^toion, by the re^ treat of Ibn rebels.

The evhcualion of the,

] wdiks was discovered by oarr forces oii Sunday
' morning, heavy firing having been kept op
' dating the preceding ni'ghf, for the porfiose of
VOL.

XV.

‘ Wliy didn’t you do ns Ini bid you (hen,
when I asked -w'Irto he had gone?’ tliundeied (he officer fiercely.
‘ I could not tell iiTie, sir,’ was the (earful
answer.
'
‘ Hetty,’ Again began the smooth tongued
Fory, ‘ yon nre a nice child.
Everybody
knows you are a girl of Iruih. .What did your
cousin say, when you ' told liim you couldn’t
tell a falnehood ? ’
‘ He’caid ha shouldn’t think I’d betray him
to llis death.’
‘And then you promised him that you
wouldn’t teM which way he went if you was
killed (or it ? ’
, ‘ Yes, sir.’
‘That was a brave speech ; and so I sup
pose he ihuiiked you for,ii, and ran down the
road as quick as possible ’
' I promised not to tell wherelie -went, sir.’
Oh ,ye»vJ ffifftbl. Well, tell utf his Iasi
words and we won’t trouble you any more.’
‘ IBs lasti words wee • It's my only eliance, I
child,.and i'll get down as you say.” And |

j deceiving the federnlisis.
WATERVILLE, MAINE'.....TliURSDAY, MAY

8,
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TS
on .Sherwin St. hear Cnpt. Crosby’s dwelling i,ing the lOOili anniversary of the inlrodiicfion
bne Oil Elm St._ near ,1. M. West’s; one on ^f Freemiisonay into this Biale. It is cxpect•Spiing .St. near H., W. G.-icbeH’s; one on i
•Silver St. iienr C. K. Malbews ; one on .Mam I
,
•• •
. • j
.Ht\XllAM. j DAK’I n. wiKu.
• ■, near ' ,1.
I M. n
1 • slore;
.
1- enl,' tugei ler wii i many
memEDIT0 US.
ot.
Crockers
one. .,.•
on .do..
' J distinguished
n
near S. Doolh(l«'s .store; Two on erner ol her.* of the mysijn tie ’ from other Sftlles.^
WATERVILLE .... MAY 8, I8G2.
Main anil Temple Streets; ont; on Front St. j
llIj.;i':TiN(}3 OK Enginr Ciimpanies. —The
near A. A. Plaisted’.s; one on junction "f |
CompaAGEKIS f OH TUK MAIL.
Mnin, College and Elm iSirdels.
8. M. PKTTENGlI.t, & CO., New.papcr AgTOlr, No 10 Blwlo
nie.s
were
held
at
their,
re.«pi'ftivo
liou.ses,
on
It)' nddition to the ah'ive, the Corporalion
Btreet, notion, And 110 NasfiftU tti^eec, New Yurir,Bre Agcnta for
thu KiiRt«rn Mail, nnd are iiutborlu'd to roc^riTcadveriiRvintnlfl has Ihe benefit of two soil filling reseryoiis of .Monday cveninig'las I, whclf die following offi
(Eljf

CoBtrrii

Binil.

and nubtvrlptiont, at diu fame ruteB at required at tliit ofUca.
H. NILRS.-(AUCCeHto)r to V. B. Polmer,) Newspaper AdTer>
tsin;; Agunt, iNo 1 Beoiliiy'8 liuiliting.CQurtstit.t,Jioiton, Is

|
great capacity, on the grounds of the A. & K
t
| B. B. Co., loeilicd near tin; machine shops.

5X°Jb?u'?.“"-jTiihs ore also sunk in ihe Hayden hrmik near
HIT* Advertisers abroad ore rctsrrcd to tile agents named I ill r. IVellt W'ort II S brick J’-ard, and lit Get). I.
______
'! Gilman’s hiidge.
Tlic reseivoir ol the aqua i
AIL [•KTTEiiH ANn OOJIMUNICATIONS.
' ] duel oil College Strct I, near C 1’. Miiroii’s
Itelallngelther to llicbuslni-ssor edlloilsl itcpartnicnt of this |,ouso would be available (O the Henarlmi'tll if
paper,should b* addreflsed to * Maxham & U iKo,’or ‘
,
r
I necfjpSfiry:
1 he Corpormi'in liii;* ilius \Miliiri
-----.t';^ ils limild tweriiy ojie
voir?, ht?hklt:3 the
The Wau To DAT.r-Only a fevv weeks o^o,T'Ker, from which to dr^w in ca«e oflirw.
mnnv of (he leSS liopeful, even among earnesi; '.
following fired' anU'Blarrns have m'eiii red
,
,
I
^
, .
in the Corporation during llie year ending
nion men, thought they saw a ‘May
reaional'le
'
j
r
4di, 18C2

cers were elected : —
'

Tieonic, No. 1.

Horace G. rnzirr, Fureinait.
Gni). P. Lasselle, Assistant ilo.
A.'ln-r hi. Savagii, Hose Master.
Chas. H. Ingalls, Clerk. ,
Naili'l Me’kder, Acst do.
“
O. H. Sioper, 1st J^ipcmail. .
C. U Sborey,
.4“ .
J. B. Wendall,-(Steward.
-" ' ”
K. G. ColTw, »
A. ,1. Alden, C Standing Com.

The abandoned etf-

frcnclimenls were iminediaiely occupiOd by
, 'our irdops, who found everything in confusions
! indicating n hasty relraal.

Clothing, stores,-

and ciimp furniture word scattered e7erywliefe<
and the tents and

lioiists were undisturbeiV

About 70 cannon

were left, some of which

tyeie ol largo size.
The works at Y^orklown ivero not, fofrnd so
formidn'ole as our folks had been led lo beimyjlw
and (he total force of the rebel*, according to
report* found on the abandoned preqji^ea waa
b;*s than 70,000.
Willi |Cliiiincieri8tic mnllgnily, the relirihg rebels had left torpedoes and
sliclls-in the roads and opproiiclies, hy the ex
plosion of which, some of our soldiers who
were iirflie "advance, were kilkd, and oikers
injured.
Gloucester Point,- on the opposite, side of
York river, was abandoned at llie

sitae tine.

An active pursuit was at utfue oigapiiei), the.
cavalry leading the way , and at WilliamBbur|;,

10 miles from Yurkluwii, thu rebel force was
Jolin Mender, )
found strongly entrenched. Encountering the
overcome by a sense of her kin.smaii's danner, ' pro<iiccl Ihai die war udg it »»t one, two, or ^
jli,y 13, 18G1, 7^ P. -M. Alarm,
Waterville, No. 3.
lire of the bHileries, our cavalry fell back and
sliou'd they lightly inierprei the language even more years. One side, lliey ,*Bi(l, was rau.scd hy fire in die R. R. bridge across Ihe
W. A. CafTrey, Foreman.
awaited the infantry whieli soon came up, and
whieli she had reported, she sobbed aloud, and culpiihly inactive, wli ile die other was vigilaiil , Ikennebre river at Kendall s Mills, llie IiJ P. Cafi'rey, Isi AssislTinl.
.
,,.11
, ,
-11
conic No. 1 and the Wnierville No. 3, both
hid her face frooi sight.
some hri,«k fighting occurred, closing with a
and determined. Slaugliier most tenlUle was'
,
.•
•
i i • -i
Geo. .leweli. 2'1 il'>,
Her tormentors iliil not stay longer to soothe !
f,
I lully manqrd, were promptly on liamWiy rail,
brilliant biiyuiiot charge hy Hooker’s division,
just before us on all side.s, and ilie resplt re- I
H-Ssi-slaricc.
Gi-o. iMefi ili’iUl, Clej;k.
or quefliuti her. They had got, as they sup
if not doubiful. The change in tide j
2'1. July 8.1,* 1861", midniglil. Alqrin,
in which two redoubts were taken and 200
F’ri'd E. Booililiy, A.ss'i do.
posed, the iiilormatioii which lliey wanted ; and mole
C. U. iMcFinlden, 1
prisoners. The lo.ss on both sides was consid
pushed rapidly down to the river. Now the biiefperiod is idmosl iiuigical. Tho enemy | caused by die burning of a but ab'ive die R.
J U Elden,
>.Standing Com.
Governor had arranged u signal with his bom. is driven from all Ids strongholds, and.,llie j B. crossing on CoHeite Sireei. Tbi.s alarm
erable— tln'it of tlie rebels, however being the
,1. P. Bliml,
)
men, tl)at..a while cloth by day, or lighi’in the ,
,
,
I
, .
4
vbeing considered a iiart of die P yrolecliiiie inlarjjest. Tliis was (m'llie afiornoon of Tues
head and Iroiil o( war broken beyood recov- i
=• ,
. , ■ , .
w
.
,,
.J , ,,,
„ Iroduciioji ol tile o/ortoits Aourto, w as not oenM. C. llulcli and 1. C. Day were appointed
nigtii, displayed Irom the attic window of his
day,
and it was supposed iliai the rebels were
ery. From Maiia6.sas, Irom Corifnli, Irom N. Lrally |,cKcd -by die Fire l)i parimeni. anil
hiding place, which was jost vioible at the
Pipemen by the Fon-imin, and Geo. Mayo,
prepiuiiig
lor a firm stiiiid and a big fight at
Orleans,
and
finally
fiom
Yorktpwn,
we
see
bence
but
lew
of
eidier
Engine
Co.
responded.
mouth ol the creek, .sliould inform tlitfm if he
A. Gi'liler, T,. Gilding, °Fied Thayer, and
ibis puiiil ; but doting llie night they again
were in trouble, and put them upon the alett them (lying in almost hopeless disorder ; while Enough of Wnierville No. 3, hoacTcr, luriirol
oniym'ihrnw'open 'tbe*’dooX id liieir’ eneine | I’'"'' K- Booibby. Leading
to help him. As soon, therefore as he started die opening of poris, die establislinierit of cos.
retreated, and on Wednesday morning our
The Foreman"'appointed .J. F. Blunt, Mor
lioufe, wben the Wnieiville — from force ol
from llis cou-iiii's, llm signal floated from the
forces occupied Williamsburg, tho cavalry
loms and the resloradon, of the ra'iils, gi\e
habit, or some oilier force, made a ru.-li (01 die ris Soule, iM. Fardy and L. I’. Booihby, Suc
window to warn them. And when they saw
pushing u;i after (be flying rebel army, which
hope,
bright
anil
laogible,
that
in
a
few
niondis
cnnfliigratioti—but was soi n oidertd bnek. tion Ilosemi-n.
.llie pursuing parly da.-'l) madly down the road
is represetiled'by numerous deserters as being
10 llie liver, and reC'ignized ilie Briiisli uni the glorious old Union will be “ reslorsd, re- The Ticcnic's. on tlii.s nccasii n, prubiibly reWa'i Kitvil.i.u Coi.i.nan — G/'jjs of 03.— j badly dmoriilized. TIicLt-gounded, about 1000
(oim of the leader, they pulleil swiltly out lo geneiated and disetiihralled.” A retreadng elrained old No. 1 by double bulls and bars.
2d. July 4, 1801. 2^ P. iM.
Alarm, caused Tile lullowino aie the officers of the'•Class ol ill number, were left be^Bil.
sen. The horsemen reaclied the shore only army, and much more a discouraged, hungry
bv fire; in (lie dwelling lioiise nf A. P. Sievens.
in season lo set the bout with two men in it,
'03, forllie pic.<enl collegia'e year:—
Our gunboats have pushed up York river to
and
bupelcs.s
one,
is
in
(loor
conililiun
either
lu
originiiiing Irum lire crackers. House wholly
nearly out of siglii ; and supposing their des
]'i esideni, John O. Marble; Vice Fri'sldenl, West Point, slielling out the rebels on (he
the
pur
d
escape
or
give
battle.
That
this
is
every
where
cimsunii'il.
Loss
aboiil
800
dolls.
No
insur
tined prey .had escaped, relinquished
route, and iranspoits with troops have proba
suit.die condition of die rebel army, diere can be anev. On tile occasiuii ol this fire, Tieonic Percival Bonney ; Sccrelary, George S. Scam
Meanwhile the hunted victim lay safe and no d'jtibl. Defeai after defeat, almost witliout Nol 1 having ihe pule, t'luk Ihe lead iind kt-pt moil ; Orator, William P. Wbiieliouse ; Poel, bly tollowed, who will land and harass the re
it through lo the stand, bcalihg the Wnierville George L. Holmes ; Toasl Master, Henry J. treating rebels.
quiet, where the simple shrewdness ol, his liiForty vessels wore captured
vaiiation for six niunllis, wiih an enemy two
No. 3, who was ciuse upon hor. w heels, in one
lle cousin liad hidden him, until the lime came
Cu-liing ;
Ili.sioi ian, Cliarlus D. Tliuiniis ; 011 the liver.
or
three
limes
their
number
and
boundless
in
■liir her return to the house for supper. Then
sifaiglit hen'. The Ticonic put a sin-am uii
At hirl account*, the rebels had retreated
he bade her go as usual lu her home ; telling means ; and more than nil, with a had cause the firs from the well of Mr. Bra'ilcli, but (he Chronicler, Georgo O. Hopkins; Commiilec
across
ibe Cliiekahominy, burning the bridges
on
Odes,
T.
J.
Neill,
W.
P.
Joy,
Addison
wanr
soon
failed
and
nuiliing
iiioie'could
be
her
lo
ask
lier'molher
to
place
the
signal
lamp,
spring or tneadow brook. There it was thor
and ono that all the world condemns — who in
oughly welted and spread upon the green turf, as soon as il gre'v dark, in (he window for the such a condition could press a whr with any donn lo save the properly.
.Small ; Com. of Arrunigumeiils, Njiilfl Mender. in their rear, with our lurcoa in eager pursuit.
4t:i. Nov. 2.1, 1801, 10‘20 A. M. Alarm, Geo. B. .Sawtelle, llorac-!
From the vicinity of f()orinlli we get enough
to lake the heat of the sun by day. and the boatmen ; and to send him there some supper,
\
show of vigor ! We believe this contest is
caused by a slight fire in the Depot of the S.
dew at night. The litile muiden who tended with his vali.sp, which in the hurry of his de
10
know tliiii a b.ittlu may he looked for soon.
near its end —thank God 1 Even the compli & K. R. R. Exiinguisbed wiili buckets, aid.-d
May Day Fksiivai,. — The L.'vee of
it, would-sil near it during the day, with her parture, he had left heiiiiid.
2000
r-hels liavu just hceii taken prisoners ai
by
D
i
.
Waters'band
lotce
pump,
Wnierville
The
signal
ree.alli'il
the
boat,
which
after
cated
question
of
emancipation
cannot
prolong
- knitting or her book, and a.s fast as the sun
Ticiiiiie Division, on Ibe evening of May Day.
alried ils'foltls, blie would sprinkle the water tiviliglit had ventured in sight of the shore, il. Politically, but peacefully at the ballot No, 3, ns usual, was prompily on band. Ti was truly a pleasant alfair—equally delight- Fariniiigloii, by Gen. Pope, and 40O Germanjl
over it with hor gourd shell dipper, ami make and the farin-liouse ; and the governor made box, il may continue many years; but the conic No. 1 did nol appear, bin I am informed
deserted to our side. Rumors are prevalhnt
sent ilieir Sieward, Mr. J. B. Weridall, lo put (ul to ^hleriainers and entertained. The at- of an eviicuatiun of Coriiiili hist they are not
llis way lo the river in salely. When he re
it'wel again.
flow of bloo'l will soon cease.
tendance was largqi-sliowing ilial bur citizens
out the li.re with a bucket.
Thu.t sal llelly Marvin, the young daughter joined Ills family in a secure home, lie named
5il). Nov. 4.1), 1801. Alarm caused by sympalliized warmly in (he patriotic enlerpriso, erediteil.
TtCONIC V1H.AGK CORPOUATION. — At
of G 'V. Griswold's cousin, when her hunli-d (be iiiliuii dauglili-r wbieli hud been born in
Banks’s advance is two mites south of Har*
friend sprang pa.t her into the road to escape his nbsence, ‘ Ileliy Marvin,’ that he niighl the annual meeting of Ticonic Village Cor- fire which proved to he in the barn of Mr. and were willing to second the etforlsof tliosa
fruiii his puisuera. Hetty was a timid child he daily reminded ol llie litile cousin,,jj^Upae poretion, bn Monilay afternoon, E. "L. Gelcli Solomon Davis, in the south pari qf the town. who were laboring fur tlie benefit of the sol risunburg.
Both engines were promptly on the move.
<)( iilioui twelve yea-s; yet thoughtful and irutli and shrewdness had saved his life,
Jelf. Thnnlpsun has just made a raid into
ell; Esq., was chosen Moderatop, and the fol The riconic in the advance. They ran near, diers.
The ri-eeipis at the door were a little
wise beyond niiiny of her e!d,ers. S!ie was
FltiiB NkgiiOk.s.—The Wasliingfqri Na
Western Kentucky, with a thousand cavalry.
lowing
officers
elected
for
the
ensuing
year
:—
ly
to
ifie
southern
limit
of
Ifie
Corpuraiioii
over
fi/ty
dollars,
and
llie
net
proceeds,
to
be
flight tied by the lieadl ng haste with whicfi
lional Intelligencer, referring yp llie pfdjioked
and finding the fire beyond their leaeli, they pa.s.sed to ibe Soldfera’ Aid Association, will be Our troops ate in piir.suil of llieiu.
II. B, While, Cleik.
ilie Governor rusliid across the meiidow. Bui
effected, in perfect nr.ler, a masterly retreat
It is pretty certain iliat the negro is lo ha
” she quickly comprehended llie/kcen^ and in- legi.'laiioii of Ohio and 'other Stales. CgdTnsi
-E. L. Geteliell, Supervisor.
about sixty-five dollars.
Gill., Dec. 13, 1801, 1 A. M.
Alarm
.-C. R. McFadden, Treasurer.
stanily quieted her faiihl'dlTowser, who though I lie. admission of free negroes within their bor
eniployed both in the army and iiiivy.
Dkci.amation.—The Sopliomore Class ol
cau-ed by (ire in ihe .Stevens’ house on Silver
J. Ny»i Audilor.
a fi ieiid of the family guest, iliouglit it becum- ders, »ays:
■
s
Till'. G'lLDtN Aok op Entp.rpris.e—
Street. Tieonic No. 1 inimediaiely look posi Waterville College gave their pleasant aiinuiil
E.
L
Geteliell,
Chief
Engineer.
i«g to bark loudly at his hurried .steps.
Wbal right liave the people of the Siala.e lo
“
lion at the reservojr on Spring Street, and in a uxliibiliun at (be Baptist Cliureli. , Sixteen iSiiieo (lie ciealion of the world, no era lias
11 cr wise lorciliouglit arrested the Guver- williliold Irom the free negroes residing within * J. Nye, 1st Ass't
been so distmguulied fur vahiablu discoveries
lew molnenis (Tad llie first sireain on the lire.
C. M. Morse 2(1 “
“
noi’s notice, and suggeited a scheme to delude their borders dial • liigliesi iio.s.sible develop.speakers coriiended for llie prizes, As-^Jlsual I18 Ibe XIXili century, and no peojile more
Waterville
No.
3
responded
soon
aller,
wiili
ins put suers. ‘ Hetty,’he said, earnestly, ‘ 1 nienl ’ which Senators and liepreserliatives
The following Firewardens Were chosen, in
there was a large Hiidi.shee, and ‘ with the ex uiilurpri.lnig lliiiii lliuse of Ainuriua. Thuugli
aiij ihyiiig for my life ; and unless 1 can reach iliink it dutiful to accord to fre.e negroes in this addition to those in the town list, resident in a Bireani from the Main Si. reservoir near J.'
,M. Creoker’s store. This was the liiir'lest and cellent speaking, enlivened by the music of Ibe this is an "aae of magnificent projects, yet
imy boat befuie 1 am oveitaken, 1 am a luel Di-irii-t'? Are the * laws of buinnniiy ’ so far
bi-st fought battle of the year's campaign ykugii-iH Band, the enieilalumeol was a very many of these prospects, however, which have
■■<iiBn. You see the road folks here. Now I modifiable by territorial lines oi political in- the village.
fut their imniediaie object (lie greatest benefit
S.
D'luliitle,
I.
S.,
Johnson,
Franklin
Smith,
Both coiiqiiinies workcel their ipacliine witliouti
(,„e
soaiil to run down this way to the river. But insiiliiies, that eitnply. b.jqause ’llie people gov
The prizes were awarded, first ul the liumaii rjieu luti in accumplisll'ing Ihe
ceasing,
lor
more
iban
one
and
a
half
bouts,'
you'must tell itie rascals who are chasing me. ern’ ill Ohio ai'd do not govern here, iherelbre Joseph Percival, Noah Buothby, B. P. Manto jJubn Calvin Harkness,. of Bangor, and desired end. For iiislaaee, the labors of tem
and are deserving all praise.
ithal il have gone up the road to catch the mail free negroes in the' one place slioubl be held ley. Solyman Heath and Edwin Noyes.
ilie^ secoiiil lo William, Thomas Chase, of perance lecturers, rulunuatojies fur inebriates,
I regret lo liave lo say here, that while
iw-agon which will soon be-ajdug, you know, in p' rpeiual di-gradatipn, wliile ihsir riglil to
The Slim of 8300 was voted lor pay of en many good citizens clieerlully bore a helping Noilli Berwick.
phifiiiiihiupists, <&o., have hud but little suc
lldien they will turn off ijio oilier way.
‘die highest possible develiqiment ’ is secured gine men ; £50 for ringing bell drid taking care
cess on tile general mass, of mankind. We ,
band
to
aid.
the
weary
firemen,
many
others,
‘i®h, cousin ! ' said the liille airl in'aii ago
Am.—A box coiiliiiniiig 39 shirts, 38 draw are in hopes, however, that at last we have
in the other ?
loss patriotic,'Out apparently able bodied mgn,
-nyof'distress, ‘ 1 eaniinl tell a lie ; Indeed, 1
We b live been again reminded of ibisJojiic of the town clock; 8100 for repairing reser
ers, ‘21 pairs sock*, 4 sheet*, 05 towels, 38 the light man in the right place.
VVe refer to
eannnlu Why did you tell me which way you hy a report just made on the *ubje(;t by the voirs ; and it was-voted lo raise £8500 by- as refused to comply with the request of the fi
Mr. Speer of New Jersey, whose celebrated
d»
lo
assist
-jn
the
brakes—a
disgraceliil
hanilkercliiefs.
24
ripg
pads
and
9
shades,
desMteveigoing ? ’
siaiiding Coiiiiiiillee on Federal Relations in sessment iMs year—the balance over these
Sambuci wine promises to'Supersede"-all. Ihe
fact, which 1 hope and trust will not again ex lined for the third Maine regiment, was sent
•‘IHeily, dear clilld, surely you would not the Ohio House of Representatives, to which
hIcoIiuIic poisons in tlie country.
As a wine it
rbelray me to my death 1 Hark !—they are was referred sundry petitions asking for tba sums votdd,'and other current expenses, lo be ,ist if there be any virtue in fire wards aii.l in from this place on Tliorsday of last week hy
is healihy, innucei.t’and delicious, without the
■coming—1 hear the click of their horses’ feet. enaelmeiit ol laws requiring negroes or colored apjilied towards I'esseniqg the debt of the cor- law.
(lie Soldiers’ Aid Associiition. Its reception least danger ul intoxicaliun. We speak ad
7ili. Feb 25.1862, 8 A M. .Alarm caused
lOh, iHeily, tell them I have gone up the roaif persons lo be preveiiid from immigrating lo or poraiiob. This debt, as appeats by the Audilias been acknowledged hy the agent at Port visedly, having (lied it ourselves.. To perby
lire
in
the
rear
of
ilio
slore
of
Ale.ssis.
iinstead of down ; and Heaven will bless you.’ scliling within llie State. The committee re lui’s report) presented at the meeting, is S5,Buck and Plait, on Main Sireel, near the land, and the Advertiser gives notice of its HuiiB who are weak and sickly, the use of Ihe
"‘Heaven never blesses those who speak port that they have given the sufiject the most
114.50.
Suiiihuci wine will restore their health and
Depot ol the A & K. K. R, An energetic sliipmeiii (or Ymklown.
(falsely, cousin ! But 1 will not tell them which careful coiisidfralion, with a desire lo give tlit
slreiigilr
Physicians, clergymen aiid lemperThe expenditures of the Supervisor, durina and well directed elfort to exliiioui.*li llii* lire
■way you go, even ii litey kill me ; so run us wislies of many of the citizens of the Stale,
lion. Jo.-epli Willinms. of Augusta, has iinee iidvocales should encuurfiae TGe use of
by
buekele
was
iiindc,
by
the
iiia'liy
citizi'iis
in
the
'past
year,
for
the
fire
department
and
for
•quickly as possible.’
as expressed by peiitions from almost every
been nomiiialed as a Judge of lire Supreme ihe Siiiiibuei'wiiie, and thus aid Ihe cause of
• It's of no use ; unless 1 can deceive them, section, and coining from all classds and par
reservoirs,'niiiounied to 8343 04; and head- Ibis lucaliiy, but the fire liiiviiig got under the
floor and between tho partitions, seemed lo Court, io place of-May, wlioje teriii expired, leiiipeiiince 'find iiioderaliun. We especially
a am a dtjad man.’
ties. The cuniiniitee aUo say that the ‘negio vised the r,ii,siiig of 8500 (or similai' purposes
reeoiiimeiid it to fiimilius fur its purity, exquidemand the sooiliiiig influences of a stream but lie declines the office.
• Cousin, cousin, liide under my. web of cloth ; j nice is looked upon by die people of Oliio as
and for Inciileiilal expenses during the coining Irom the nozzle of Waterville No. 3, w hicli
slid U'lvor, und' lieiilihy pruperiies. Medical
ithey’d never think of looking for you lieie. j
a cliifs to he ki'.|)i by ibeintelvcs ; to he de
Bio Eqo. — Mr. Siimuel Morse brings us men cel lily to ils valuahlu medicinal powers.
yenr.
iiiacliiiiB was promptly on hand at the reser
Come get down ns swift as you can ,"and I'll
barred ol social inteicourse willi die wbitee.
We iiiiilersiand lliul Mt. Speer has been for
The fullo'.ving is the Report of the Chief voir on Main Street in ijial vieiniiy and wait an egg that mensiires 7 and 3 4 inches largest
cover you, and stand sprinkling iny linen.’
Deprived of llie advaniage.s herii enumerated
ing lijipalieiitly Ihe order to play away. 'I'hal circuirif^rencb, and 6 and'1 8 smallest, and yeuie engaged in preparing and perfeciing it,
• It’s my only chance, child : I’ll gel down it cuuld not be expected that he sliouM aitaiii Engiiietr : —
.... 1 .1.... ............I.........y.....
u.
order was given, when inslunlly ..the flood,'* weighs over three ounces. Thai’s a noble old and iliBt it requires a four years’ procsss he
at^you say.' And suiting the action to the any gre.qt advancement in social improvement
Tlie undersigned would respectfully report
lot
e
it
is
fit
fur
the
market.
caiiie and heal upon llial fire, and of course it;
wordi the'- Governor., w.as soon' hidden untjer Generally, the negro in Oiiin, is lazy, ignor
the force and property of the Fire Deparimetit j
exiingiiislied. In this race Ticonic No. 1 hiddy lor war times, wlien.all. other business
____ [N. Y. Baplisl,
the ample lotifTpf the cloth.
ant and vicious.
But it is only lair .10 ac- of 1 icon,0 Village Corporalion a.* hillows
,„i|j
^
is OQtilracled.
, "
Angry that (heir e^'ficclod prey had escaped
I
nc
’
idbnts
or
the
Battle or PjTTaBuiio
knowladga lliat aliuoat any race, in similar oir
1 he.loifu ot ihu lire deparlinent coiisl8ts ol ,,^,2,.,
\Vaii- op Uxgkuptiun.—We get nothing Landing.~ Twij Kenlueliy regiments^myt face
from the house where they 'tiOpeil to secure
cuiuglance.*, would be reduced to about the two >1011 organized Engine Coiniianies, viz :
1..
.
.1
r^
I
In clo,->ii"g this commiinioalion lo the CoryJUijn, the sTx mounied" Tories, headed hy n
to l,i('e, and fought each Other with terrible
same level. Oepriveilt of liberty, social and .licomc. No. 1 .."d U«terv.lle,xNo 3
■
,,o,.a,ion, 1 gladly embrace ibis occasion, to fiom New Ol leans, yet, except through relq.|s
British oirieer, tlaslieil iih.ng the road in swift
rciulutiun, and il happened (hat one of the
political rights, for eeiiiuries, it is unreatonabie
Ihe l.conic, ,No. 1. Cnpt. J. C. Bartlett,
,„y
tesiimony lo llm piumpt, ctiaiinels ; but enough leaks lliroogh in this
pursuit. At s'gbi of llie little girl in ilnj to expect an improved state of society.’ It
ledenil soldiers wounded and captured liU
■ii£ii:
able and cheerful manner in wliicli boili the way lo make il certain llinl the city has sur hroilier, uiid tifler handing him back begaq
meadow the leader of the paity paused.
tliiiB appears that ilie negroes pf Ohio are gine, with 24 reel suction ho.-e mid 625 lead
Engine Cuinpsiiies have responded to the call rendered und is iiiMv occupied liy Butler’s lot- filing at a iiiiiii near a'*(fee, when the cap• Child,' he said, sternly. • hare you seen a generally ‘ lazy, ignorant anil vicious’—not
iiig hose. Engine Hiid.a<.iBe in good cundiiioii.
ol duty ihe past yeir and lo express the lio/.e/ ccs. Also, that (here is much Union feeling lured brother called lo him and said, ‘ Don't
man running away hereahoute. ? ’
because they are ‘slaves,’ fur they are all Engine house, situated on Silver Street, is ne.v'
that the noble elforts tif the firemen, to .serve in llie city, und ilial ihoiisands are delighted shnoi timre any more—that’s fallier.’
‘Yes, sir,’ replied Hetty, Iremhlir.g and ‘ Itee
and tint because they are iiaturally and in exeelleiil order.
i.
the"department in their profession, for the fuA II deral volunteer and a rebel soldier were
flushing.
' .
wprs'e vlhan'other people, but simply because
The Waterville, No. 3, Capt. Win. A. Caf
to find themselves uiidur the old flag uni'C
Itire, will be duly appreciuled hy llio Corpora• Which way did he go ? ’
found dead, with hands cluspi'd. It is sup
I hey have no eliance lo ‘ develop ’ themselves . Irey, numbers 58 men ; has n good Billion
more.
Out
fioel
was
moving
up
the
river,
at
liuii and he properly aekiiowledged and re
• I piomised not to tell, sir.’
posed that lliey fell side by side, mortally
' It is only lair 10 iieknowledge,’ say the com - engine, buiii in 1854, with 50 feet ol suciion
war'Jed liy woid and hy deed.
la.-ii ni'i'Ouiits, and had taken possesrioii of B.i- woiiii'leil and making frieiid* died in^ peace.
' ‘ But you must, or lake the conssqiienees.’ miitee, ‘ dial almost any race, in similar cir hose and 575 Icel leading hose. Engine and
Respicllully euhmitieil,
‘I said 1 wouldn’t-tell if you killifd me,' euiD.-'iaiices, would be reduced lo about (lie
1011 B^xige, the capiiul of Luuinianu, with tlie VVliiit a coiiirast to (lie spectacle around!
hose in good cunditinii. - Engine house eituaied
E. L. Ghtoiieli,, Chief Eno.
' sobbed the frighlened girl,
same level.’ For the laziness, ignoniiice, and on Main Street. This house was not de
An inti'Tliggnl geirtlemiin remarked to us a
arseiiiil, ice. Great quaiiiilies of volloii were
i
‘I’ll have it out of her,’exclaimod'lha fiiii vice of the free negroes in Obio Ih'e ‘ govern
Died at Hospital near Yorktown, Va., of seized at New Orleans. Orders have been i
few days since, that a certain paper in this
signed for an engine house originally, and iiloufi o(n.ccr i>'ilh an oath.
ing people ’ of thill .Stale are. therefore, mor thuiigli.it hifolds giiud proleclion lo' the pro lyplioid f•_•ver, April 27, Roscoe O. Y’oung, of sued, opening this and other Soiiiliern ports lo!
spi iit more words in exulting
•Let me speak to her,’said liisTory guide ;
plly responsible in the judgment of the com perly of the Cuiporaliuii in it, still it is incuii- West Waterville. iheinher of Cuiiipany II, ,
Ill
'jver a Democratic victuiv in Dubuque, Iowa,
the cuiniue|rco ol the world, under certain re*! lliiin
.
.....
.
v.
‘ 1 know the child, I believer Isn't your name initlee,llhuugh lliey do not draw this uselul
it did'over the capture
of. .Island
No. .10 ;
venieiil and too small for the necessities of the Third Regiment ol Maine Volunteers.
Hetty Marvin ?’ he a-ked pleusanliy.
stiiclions.
und yet the klind ol democrats that won that
iiiterence. Aiid-il we draw it, we do so only Company.
‘ Yes, fir.’
A letter from Capt. Heath says—The de
to express the hope that some pliilantliropisi
Bunia Fe, in New Nexico has been abun- victory, cherri-d for Jeff. Davis mounted a
The Ticonic and Walef'villo are both well
‘ Ami this man who ran by you a few min,
.
, may siieedily arise wiili views ouijiprelieiisive supplied with tpuniiers, lanterns, and all other ceased, iillhough he lia.l been but a short linfe dotted hy the rebels, and the leirilorial officers boat on wlieels which they culled the Merriutea ago, was youi mothers cousin, wasn i gn/ujj,, ,0 embrace the hatd lot of negroes in necessary apparatus.
with us, hud endeared himself by his sterling have resumed their positions. Gen. Catiby iiiac, and hauled il through the streets with
ha?
shouts of triumph. If such is the demoorary
the Free at well as Slave States.’
The property of the. Department is at fol qpaljiies to every member of his Compuny.
has gained iinutlier victory over Ihe rebels and that is Using cultivated, God forbid that it
‘Yes, sir,.be was.’ .
A Spuing Taut—Ruuuakb.—Does any' lows—
Although it wus not his lot to die on the battle they will no doubt (uuii be driven from the
‘ Woll-s-we are friends of his—what did he
should ha iillowcil -to deceive honest men.
T'ho
ssu Corporation
v/ws pvs uvivsii ssMns
has. tai
in c«viusts%s«(
addition tv
to the
IllC w
en 1
\
body doubt, says the American Agricullurisi,
say to you when he came along ? ’
giiies Waterville and Ticonic, a small engine °«'‘'> y®'
off'fsd up his -life as freely as territory.
£Uaih Times, (Democratic.
or
not
know
the
desirablthesa
ol
thisvegeta
, He—be told ma--that he was fifing for his
X) lav vkv ..•«
^r^lva_a
Mrv jvAk.v_..
a.A
aa* Iv^ foall <fel
ikll^lt
*vn,l l.i.v aaa . v aaa .vvaas ... Ill
A Death firRUGOLE.—The New Orteana
ble ? Then we pity him. It is ono of the called the Blu- mer. This machine lias no those who fell at Shiloh, and his memory wi
Several rebel steumers have b^gn recently
life.:
suction hose, but is tilled with buckets, and' is be gratefully cherished hy all who knew hrui.”
‘Just so, Hetty t that .was very true. I hope finest things in the world, lo make a pie,/ or
captured on the Tennessee, aaddjttji'e is now Della cunipares the Bouibcrn rebellioo to An
sometimes used by a volunteer corps lo good
Spring
tart.
Apjiles
often
give
out
in
April
he won’t have, to fly far. Where was be go
Gen. Butler has issued a Maine Law .pro not a secessionist gun or boat of*'any sizs on taeus, who, often as Hercules felled him to tho
advantage.
The Corporation has also one
out III, gathered strength from the cunladt wilb
ing to try to hide ? you see I could help him if and MayrBod those which remain are willed
ladder carriage (not io very ’good coodition) clamation to the efiect that all sales of ardent The .river,
il, and sprung up re.lresKed for (be encounter.
and
tasteless.
Man’s
stomach
longs
for
some
} knew bis plans.’
13 ladders, one fire ^duit, 30 fire Buckets— spirits within that Deparlmenl, Ship Island,
Fort Macon, at Beaufort, surrendered fo But the Dvlia should remember that Hercules,
Now Hetty was not a whit deceived l>y this thing fresh, etisp and juicy ; the pie plant af
fords tha^ very thing. It forms a connecting and need very much an efficient Hook and will be punished by oonflscalion of the bever our forces, on the 8J irisl., after a bombard- alter discovering his snemy’s a*eretk.cea5ed to
-snoolJh.speech. But she, was willing to tell
Ladder Company.
■* age and the expulsion of the seller, if a civilovucjti of the truth as would consist with bis link in the year-long chain of articles for pieinent of ten hours—the rebels beiitg allowed, knock him down, and, bolding him up in the
The Corporalion has built and owns Ihe fol
Mleiy; and she wisely judged that her frank making. Think, too, of the doctor’s testimony
iah, and by trial by Court Martial, if an officer to retire on parole. One Federal and seven air, choked him to death. And thus' wa may
lowing Iteservoirs, lo withave lu treat the re'bel cause in Biu person of
new would serve her kioiinan better, than her that il is * one of Ihe most wholesome, cooling
One on Main St. neA^ttiC J)epot of Ibe A. or private. He calls the sale of liquors lo be rebel soldiers were killed during lbs fight. its champions—elevate them between heaven
and delicious subslances that caa be used loi
•BCSCC. 80 she answered her queslibner can
& K. B. B.: one on Coll«;^e. St. near 'f^'W. used as a beverage, the o'jrse of ifie Bray,
Filly canncii, five hundred muskSfs and con and earth, and choke tlip breath out of fUehididly. ‘ My cousin agid that he was going the table. For ilysaniery in children, it is an Herrick^s dwelling | one on do.,-near Gsninfallible remedy, slewed, seasoned with sugar,
The
Freemasons
ol
Poxilaiid,
are
making
siderable
other properly fell Into our bands,
News Irom our I'oicee at N. Orlean*. via
down tbU way to the river, where he had a
and eaten in any quantity with bread.'
We Smiih’s I oae on Pleasant St., near E. H. extensive preparatidhs for Ihe celebration of
Havana, mag^y our victory beyoud prpvioua
boat( and he wanted me to tell (be men.that
with 450 prisoners.
Piper's
;
one
on
School
St.
near
U.
W*
Pray's;
have lasted samples of fair wine made fioop
St. Jqhr.'a Day (Jun^ 24) in that city, it bewerts. ebasiog him, that be. bad gore the qtber
‘
Governor Letober has issued a proclamation accounts.
this plgnt
It it also used for jellies and jam. one oa corner of Mill and Elm Streets ; one
way to Caleb the mail-wsgonV

-asjf-

^asUxw iiWnil,....^ntcrl)illc,
famllji

I’uhUrtUt'd fot the hfnefli, end af a irartilng and a capUofa to i
mng njnhwlio suffer from Ncttoh^ Debility, Prcmeture Df» .
ray, &c.—supplying at t^e Miine time tbe meanfi of tBrlrCuf#*
Ntn)0pa})tr, ■
^

In pnblifthed UTery Thursday, by
n A XII Altl^ AK D

TI'lNCl,

^

RDlTOIta AND PROFRIETOIIP,

At Fryt* Bvildivy^ Main SticH,
KPH. MAXHAM.

Wattrvilk

PAK’L N. WINO.

TERMS*.
If pni<] in tdTance, or within one month,
paid within «ix months, .....
I aid within the year,

S1.50
17rj

2 00

Moat kind* of Connlry Produce token in pny
fnent.
tty* No paper discontinued until al) arronragca are
paid except al the option of the pnbHi-liera.
.

rOBT OFFM^K KOTM F—WAI till II.I.K.
" ^KPAnTL’llE OF MAll.S. '
^
Weltein Mall Irarts dnilj at V '0 A M. Clftrerat f) 4fiA M.
0.46
10
.-0
^
Angnsta *'
“
4 20 P.M
5 00 P M.
Fastern
“
6
00
“
4
46 ‘
Pkowhegan'*
4.64 “
-S.OO “
Norrldgewf ek, &c.
n»afa5t Mail IraTea
8.46 A.M.
Monday Wednesdayand Frldayat 8.00 M
Office llours-^lrom 7 A. M. >BP M.
O0H

TABLE.

WiUUm Hfowu of the Jlftckercl Brignde.N. Y. V. M.,
write* from MnnARans:-* We have met the enemy Riui
they are hoar*—ahead of u*.*

Rev. E. H- Chapin's illness Iihs assumed' snef) n'^cri.
ous phase (bathe will probably- cease [uenchlntr. and
by the advice of his physician go to Europe, in whtcit
CBse it ii hll intention to remain abroad a year.
-

Melancholy
I am afruld air, yon are in a settled
meleDclioly.' * No, madam, my mtlnnclioly won’t set,
tic; it has too much grounds.'
The proprietors of tbs Kennebec ./ournnf arc nboul to
iiBiio H'datlj pnper in Augu«ta.
* Well,Susan, whflt do yon Ihitik of msrrictl Indies
being hnppy 1' 'Why, I thi.ik there arc piore uiuT ihat
is, than it that am'f.’
A SiiiMNO Stab —‘ Oh, miss,* s'»M a lovesick swain
‘ If 1 were but yon bright Mar. Imw brigltUy I would
shin# tor you.’ 'What a pily,’*Hid she, musingly,
that YOU CR*n't shine here.’ He went out directly.

A Total Eclipsk —The confedeia^e .Almanac for
1662, published by Rev. Dr. Summers nt the. Sonthem
Methodist Btiblishing House, anironnces nn ^eclipxeo/'
the tvn^ vittblf over thr. Confttifrnte SfoUt!' To thij,
the Nashville Union nddti that about the same time
* there will be a lOtal eclipse of the Cpufedurate Ntiitus,
visible oil over creation.*
*»

6kk a Woman, in enollier column, picking S.nmbuci
Grnpes for Sheer’s Wine. It is • nn admirable, article
used in Hospitals and l.y the first class faniihes in Ibtris,
London, and New York, in preference to Old Fort Wine,
is wotlh n IriflI. ns it gives great sati^lnctinn.

he

T

Wave of liie band—Kte[i uIJ'J keep oft’! '

Afier a niomeni'ii sliugg'o tvitii bis own
feelings, (be pilot passed mound the rignal
ligbl. He was .cry angry, and poured forll,
a torrent of ijnpteeaiions upon tlie crew ol
llie'Supposed crafi. Bui wbeii be reached <lie
port below, lie was inibrnied (hai a huge slooe
ir.d separated from Ibe .Tionimain wliicli linng
over the margin pf ibe beaiiiilnl river, anil
lodged directly in ibe clmmiet—ihal ihesigoai
fire and voice of warning proceeded from a
sentinel employed and slationed (here by some
benevolent persons, wlio regarded the life and
properly of their fellows.
Infiniie goodness has lit tlie tire of triitli;
and ullera a warning voice to mariners, on
.very ruck that lifis its head in tbs stream of
life. We are often tuined and saved from
shipwreck by tlie kind providence of God,
while that providence is mysterious and aftlictive to UB. And not till we reueli the port in
safety, (ball we fully appreciate the design ami
benevolence which promoicd it.

higliest Market Price paid for good Veal Calves, by
HILTON & DOOLITTLE.

MEJ^T

M-A.RKET.,

KENDALL'S MJLLS,
t

the Furniture Ware Room ol W. A .* <)AFFnKV,wiB

A be found a great variety of patterns, of

Lntiirs nnd Gentlemen :

MBS. PEARSON’S SuHOOL

"

The .‘turom-r Term wl Ironmience on Monday, May 26 and
cinl'nue eight weeks
TLTTIO\ .
. . 83 fo 81. '
W^terville, May 8, 1862
•
2w 44

steel Pens—Cheap.
or retail, k*.

-luiillty .STI.EI, l'KN.sror.»le, wholM.le
lu.DL'Ct.P PntCEs. by

gkfati.V

Toilet Articles, Stationery, &c
l.II.T, at 0. T OKAY S.jind -eu now cjlK.r >ou can buy

rc nil kill,
----a, Soaps,
------ Hair
■■ ' Oil.
..............
- of
C•ry,< llru..|ica
rerfumery, StationVi,ul.nfl Nolioiis. &c. Ac
If EN*S Cftlf Balmoral^,
At MEKIIIFIELD'S
140YS' and Toulh a Calf. Goat and Thick Brogan?, Oxford
A“ TIfS, Ci'iigrcFft and Bnimoral I)not«, at
UcrriflvM’s

T ADIKS’ French and Amerlc.in Kid, .Serge and Toilet Slippers
At MsRRiricLn ft
4 LSO. Ht Mcrrifleld’s. Ladies'
Ljidirs’ .^erpe.
.^^erpe Glove Calf, Goa* and
J\ fair, Light and .«tout
It Soled B^j^lORALS.
BA^I
At M EUBl FI ELD’S.
id nic^t goot
IIK greatest variety and
goods tvor feen in Watervillc, Ht
MKKKIFJELD’S.
V.NTLKM KN nnd LniHes, the place (o buy your boots and
slKreB.la at
MEKKIFJELD’P.

T
G

Notice to Stock Raisers.
'pilE mibK-tibir linii two good IIUI.I, H, one of
^ I which, a Gcailc Duthfim, will be kept on his
; preiuiseB in the vll lav'c, and f Im other, of the funiou.v
^ llolway slo<‘k. wilt Im kept nt his farm. Thojte want
log thfir rervirtftiire iiitiiMl to call.
'I'KILM.S—Cash at time of scvlce.
^*•at^!^ville. May 1, lSi)2
Sin4v3
CIIAS. A. DOW.

Sole Leather.

on.. A

S150,000,000 I I
Appropriated by Congress to carry on the war!

Androscoggin & KennebepRailroad.

Purifier and Regulator. of the Blood
IT IS A DELIGHTFUL TONXO.

O

Tho Best Family Catliarlic In
the world: used twenty years by
five millions of persons annuiilly ;
Jtlwajs give sallsfacilon : contain
nothing injurious, patronised by
the principal physicians and siir-.
geens ip -tiic Union ; elegantly
coated with .etigar.
Large Boxes 25 cents : five Box
es for one Dollar. Full directions
with ouch box.
W srntnted supniior to any Pill
before the public.

Repaifntff
bone at, short notice----- Ilarneftws cleaned nnd oiled for t*5c.
Orders promptly Httended to.
M. Wkscott.
16
R..S.UODtTrR.___
SI'El^l’S SABIBIICI WINE.
. I'lJIlK.AND l-OUn YKARS OI.U.
OP <• II O I <■ K O P O n T O P II C I T ,
Fon I'llYSIOIANS’ USE,
For peiiialr-t, \A>nl.lv P.‘r.«li...nnd Invalid..

Mrs. Bradbury, A^nt,---- ^Watetville.
LADIF:.'!’ DRESSES. SHAWLS, CLOAKS, VEILS, RIBBONS,
Ac. DYED.
4’a«linii>r«- Fhnwls Uh-niised lo apprar like IVew.
GKNTS GARMKNTS
‘
Dyed and Prcdfted without being ripped.
B.'T’Goods forwarded and returned without cxpvnso to the
ouiiera._______________
ani48

■Van Anden's Patent
PORTABLE COPYING PRESS.
II A
.\ \ II lb I'll.,
Sole IVoprlrtors, 29 CfilTHl., IVrw Fork.
-SLQO rtfirf SI 2f*.

receipt of price a Prees will be mailed to any address.
The Memphis Avnlunclie says : ‘ The indig (tOfttago piiid.
Dtfftcilptivu Circulnrft rent if requeifttid. Stulii)tit South will not much lunger brook ihe tioiier.v and Agents supplied on ilberul terms.
Extraurdlnury liidiiceineiits otlered to inteUlgent Agents.
<l-mlly wrongs and' foul insults inflicted by
PU AIVG’S
Northern ilHslardi.’ This is like Ihe aggrieved
cenlletr.an w lio thus addtesed his roe; ‘Sir
Card Portraits of National Characters,
Mkn and Wos^k.v, Patiiiots and TKAiTUKa,
you have cuffed my ears, slapped my face,
kicked ine violenlly, knocked me down, and Aor ColUctors, «s a Memento of the iiinet, to ;>re«erre
for futui'e yetitrafions. _
kissed my wife ; nnd warn you lliat if you
This publication was begun at the lime of the ktormlng of
cuntinue in this course of conduct, you will Fort 8imiter, and has been ateatjily pursued during all these
turbu'ent tlDM-e, Ht the expense of thousands ol dollars Di
rouse llie sleeping lion ! ’
vining the great value of a TKUTuruL kcpresentation of e&ch

T

T

.•V.

Try It and li will do yon good.
Wm. GOODRICH, Proprietor
New Haven,Ct. '
Principal Depot, 146 Water Bt., New, York.

YVATIUIVII.I.K................................ MAINE.

'

E E ~m'~0 V 'a 'l .
J J A VING taken a larger Store
One Door Nortu

Every famtlv, ul thU
snouid use the
HAMBUUI WINK.
Celebrated in Europe for its medicinal and beneficial qunh
itics asaguiitlu Stimulant. Tobic, Dlurotlc and MUdbriflc,
highry cctui-nied by-einipen physiclnnsjiisedln Kuropeannnd
Americiii) llorpUals, and by eome of first fumilhs in Kurope
and America.
AS A TONIC
It has nn equal, cansing an appetite and bul Iding up of the
BYStem, being entirely a pure wine of a most valuable fruit.
AS A DIURETIC
It impairs a hralthy action to the Glandsaiid Kidneys and'
Urimity Organs, very bcnuflcialin Drop.sy, Gout,and Ubcu
luutic affections.
SPKKR’S IVINE.
Is not a mixture or a niHnufactured article, but It Is pure from
thu juice of the I’ortugil Sambucun, cultvated in N. J.,
recommended by I’livmisti* and I’hysiclHiis as postesslngined
ica) prouerticft superior to aiiy other M lues in use. and nn nr.ticle for all weak and debiltateil persons and the aged and in
firm ;■ Improving the appetite and benefiting ladies and chil
dren
A UADIK8’ WINE.
Because it will not Intoxicate like other wines, ns it' coiitalns
no niix^rc of spirits or other ll(|uo)s nnd 1» admired for its
rich. fUreuUt^' flavor, and nutritive propeitlea,impairing
huaithy tone o'rho dlgcArive organs, and a blooming sofe add
hcuhbyftklQ and complexion.
WK JtEFBU TO
a few well known gentlemen and physicians, who have tried
the Wine:—Gen. ri infield Scott, U. 8. A.; Gov Morgan.N.Y.
State; Dr J Il.ChlUoii, N Y.OIty; Dr. Barker, do.; Drs.
Dtfjcy k Nicholl, Newark N. J.: Dr. Wilfton, 1 lih st ,N. Y ;
Dr Ward, Newark, N. J.; Dr. DouLherty, Newajk, N J.;Dr.
Parish. Bhliaduiphia, and many others too nnmeroui to pubHfth.
OTT^ None sepuine unlen.4 the sIgnKlure of ‘ ALFRED
SPBKRi Passaic, N. J.,’ is over the cork r-f each bottle.
AIAKK ONli I’HIAL OF THIil %VIAi£.
For sale by 11. H . HAY, Supplying Agent, Portland, and by
Dxrggists generally.
A.
Proprlutor,
VINKYAItJ>, I'ansalo, New Jersey.
^
OFFH’K, 203l»roadway. New York.
JOII.Y L.V FOV. Fnris,
‘
Agent for France nnd Germany
For sele in Waterville by E. JilARbiiALL, 2own Agent, and I.
H.Low.
28

. CLOTHS fc CLOTHING
We have now on hand a splendid stock of

Cloths and Ready Made Clothing,
IOMPUISING all the varieties adapted to thu diffureDi seasons
I and the taste and uieaiis of all olussei Of purchasers.
Our prices tiave rurontly Vuen MARKED l)OUN,in confor
mity to thu times, and we ofru** strong Inducemeule to all who'
ttuey
^
wish to secure a idee suit for little mone;
. J. PKAVt& BROS.
WaturviUeJAug.7,1861.
' 6

C

house

ir. C. DANE^ Pro/>risioi*.
Fool of Alain Street — Wnterville, Me.
IIjOuso Is now In thorough repair, and (he Proprietor
1 hopes, by unremitting attention to the wants of theJiubllo,
to secure a liberal shave oft^troogge.
Oct 3%, ’61
I>OOIl®,~S-A.S3Ea:, BXiliTI>S
AND \VJAIUO>V FIIAMKB.
FURBISH ^DRUMIVIOND,
Improvements in their machine^, at# prepare
Htoextensive
answer ail ordeis la their line. All kinds ox

»

,

1)00HS, BASE, AND BLINDS,

rOIi JFEM-A-XiES,

^ LASEIL FEM^E TEMINARy.
*'

onir# on iWnin Slrrrt.
nearly opposite the Williams Housp, lately occupied by
P L. Chandler.
ly ___

AYING mm/ovud to their new Brick BulldlD|;, and matte

[Copyright 8#eare<ll||

THE GRRAT INDIAN REMEDY

Poi:i:Und andl^ton Line.

O R r N T. G R A
Connsellor at Law,

u^axve:bvi£.i.p

36

Dr. Matttaon*e Indian Kraine nag*»iie.
^
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST
This celebrated Female Medicine,-poilie*siirg
«nB3HC OITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will
virtue unknown ol anything else ot the kindr
untlli farther notice, run as follows:
and proving efTpctual alter all others bare fail
Leave Atlantic Mlmrf. Portland, every Monday, Tuesday,’
ed, is specially designed for both married
iVedncpdny, Thursday, nnd Friday,at? o’clock, P, M.,and
ahd slnglu ladies, and is the very best thing
India Wharf, Roston, every Monday,Tuesday, Wednesday,
known for the purpose, as It will bring oh the
Tbdtsday, and Friday, nt 6 o’clock P.M.
niontbly sickness in ussus ol obstruction, after
Fare, In Cabin..................................... ?il.26
all other remedies of thu kind have been tried
“ on Deck................................................... - l,00
in
vain.
N. H. Each bnatis furnished with a large number nf State
OVEIl 2000 Hollies have now been sold
Rooms for th^ nccomodfttion t f Indies nnd families, and trav
without
a single failure when taken as'direct^'
ellers are reminded'hat by taking this line, much saving of
ed, Btad without injury to Lnsltk in auy ease.
time and expense will be made, and tlieinconvenienceof arriv
It
ifl'put
up In bottles of three' different
ing In Boston nt late hours nf the night will be avoided.
strengths, wiih full directions for using, and<
The boats arrive in Reason for passengerr to takethe earUest
Bent by Kxpreus, 9L06ELY sEALxn, to all patte*
tralDSoutoftheciiy.
of the country.
The Company are not responsible for baggage to an amount
PRICKS.—KuIIStrength, «10; Half Btrengf
exceeding W6(iin value, and that personaJ) unless notice is
B5
; Quarter Strength. IhR per bottle.
given and paid forat the rate of one passenger for every Sfin
REMEMBER!! This medicine is designed expressly fof
additional value
Obstinate Cases, which till other rcmrdi>>s of the kind have
Freight taken as usual.
tailed to cure ; also that it is warranted as represented In every
May,I 1881.
L. BILLINGS, Agent
respect, or thu price will be refunded
(!_/' Beware ot imltution.«! None genuine and warranted
ftPortland and New York Steamer unless purchased DiRFCTfv of Dr M. or at his REMEDIAL
INSTITUTE
FOR.’^PECIALDIFKASES No. 28 UNION 8T,
WliVTUn AIIRANU l AIKNI'.
PROVIDENCE. R 1.
rHhc'picndldandtast.^tQamships CliESAPKAK,Capt.SiDN*T
Thlftspedally embraces all diseases of a Private nature both
y Crowell, will, until further notice, ctin as foilow^:
of MKN nnd WOMEN, by a regularly educated physlrian of
Lo.ivw Hrnwu’ft -Yhvrf, Portland, every H’KDNESOAY ,at!4 twenty years’practice giving his wnOLK ATTEhTioN to (hem.
o'clock P. .M., and Ic.tVO Pier 6 North River, New Yoik, ev* rv
ConsuItAtions. by letter or otherwise are strictly confidential)
« AXURDAY nt3 P.M.
. ’
and Mecticlue.-* will be sent by express, secure from observation,
Xnisvefl?:*! is fitted up with fine nccommodationr for pas- to nit parts of the United States. Also, nreommodationt for
fengers,making this the most speedy, ^nfe and comfortable
Ladies fiyim abroad ,'W'l'hing for a secure nnd quiet Retreat ,
route for tr.ifelttra between NeiV Yorkand Maine.
witbgood care.until restored to health.
l*naang# liu-liiding Farr nnd Sintr Rooms, $5.00
i \ UTIGN.—It hasbeen estimated that over Two llnakri di
Goods for warded by this line to and from Montreal, Quebe** Thousand Dollars are i<aid to swindling quacks annually,ini
Bangor, Bath, Augusta. Eastport and St. John.__
New England nlonc, without any bfiictitHo (hose.irba pay ib.
Shippers are requested to send their freight to theP^ at be Most of this sum conics out of a class ot people wbo ast thefore 3 1* M. on the day ahe leaves Portland.
least able to lose it, but once paid they can never get &4 hack,
For P-eight or Passage apply to
and they are compelled to suffer the wrong in silt nee, «ni flar
B.MKRV & KOX,»lrown’stVbnrl Portland,
ing to expOH" the cheat for fear of exposing thcaieLvvS. Al^
II B 0 ROM WELL, &■ Co., No. 86 Weit street. New York.
"romes from truhiing, without inquiry, to m«B wk» are
niiKu ..
itut'e of honor, character, and skill, aud wkasa anip
Nov 25.1861
recommendation is their own false and extravagant asasxiion*.
in praise of themselves. If (horeforc, y ou «maid avoid being
FURNITURE WARE-BOOMS.
humbugged, take no man's word, no matter wkai kis pMftaIV. A. I.APPBHV,.
sions are, but MAKE iKQUIltl;—ii -uiU'Oftytu l.(•tlti\lp^
may save yon ninny regrets ; for, as advirrisiog pliyslt*
At the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Bonteh Bloch, Slid
ians, in nine cnseH out of ten arc bogus, there is BO esAty io
Offersforsalca inrgeand trusting any of them, unles you know wbo and what thoy are
*^ompl«*tc assortment of
(CT' I)R M. will send free, by e nelosing one stamp os above,
fil’an)plilctor'I)lSK.4S‘K8 0FV.>OMAN,andon Private Dl^PARLOR.
enecs genenilly,giving full inforuintloD. witii the most un
Difling-Room doubted reference and tesrlniotiinals, without which no adver
tising physician, or medicine of this >iiud is desevvingot ANY
And Common
CONFIDENCE WIlATEVKlf.
Orlcrsby mall promptly attended to. YVrIte your addrera
FURNITURE,
plainly .Rud dlr<*ct to Pii. MA'’iTISON,nsahove,
ly8
EMRRACING
8or«R. dtahogniiy
IIOUSK, SIGN AND CARRIAGE
Clinirs,.>lirrurR,.>tniirt-aacs, (’hauiber
PAINTING,
Anita,
And e>crynrt!cle of Cabinet Furniture,necessary to afirst
-4/50, Graining', Glaztngand Papering,
clusfWare Boom.
Also, a general tssortiiien (of
1
/ra .-w. .
O.H.ESTYcontln
READ r- M A D E COFFINS.
ncs'lonicet all orders in tb«
Cabinet Furniture manufactured or repaired to order
boT» line, lu a manner that
Waterville, .1 une23,1858.
50
has given satisfaction to the
bext eiiiployera lor n period
that in'dirateS eome experienre
A Laxative and Tonic Combined.
in tint bueinesa. Orders
lo the l*»ln(«t, mild ItiHtrir
promptly attended to on apnU.
npcrniliiii ; ih<*V,,d^ net «‘\tinii!t4 Uie L*
MHva
hAs'elsofr.
—V .«i
Mtreiij£ili. or nit«-rrnpt'dnily nvot-niioits.
itl*ln Blrrrt.
For tncTity years these I.oxrngus hnvc r<tained
oppoafie
,>faraioti*s
Dlrrk
'he confideiicr of t he .Medita) Profession nnd the
W A TERVILLK.
oublic guncnilly, In spite of nil cnMpetltojs or Imtutors. 'They iiru the inoit offettual reinedv fer
Mixffl Paitil niul Putty fo'>8nlt, nnd Ri ufjiet tv hnn
lubitunl CostlTuneH^ nud it*- results, vir. . flies,
fndlgcrtlon, Ilvudavlie, Dlizluess, I angnor, Op
j ireS'iDn of Food. Ileartbuin. Flntulence, Dad IVU^UUU LODI sMAN UFA erVR ING CO'S
r.-istu In the Month, Torpid Liver, &c.
Fcm ile.o hn rnnnol eiiduru strong purgativrii
P <) U O It E r T E ,
find tliM.SK puriiativcsadniirubly siiltud.to the iiiHtiy
ForSaIcby
.J.tMKS T FOSTKIl, 06 OortlandtN. Y.
eompi-iintft incident to their sex, by restoring na
ThU OoBipuny, with a capital of A150,000. the most ex
turo und proventi tg periodical obstruetions and
sivu works of the kind in thu world, and nn experience o
pulnv
‘I'huy nru also just the thing for children, being years in niunntacturing, with a reputation long establl's/
having aLoo^he cxclurivc control ot all the night soil from
_
agreenbln as the most pleasant confection.
Privu 25 and 60 ots. per box For sale by the proprlctcr's, great City of Nuw York, are prepared to furnish an ar
J, S. Uaruison & 0 , No I Trenmnt Tcmyile, Rogtoi.. and by which is, without doubt, (he cheapest nud very be*t fvr
all Driiagists Dr. jlarrlson ean lie conMilttd, free of ehurgu, zer in market.
Price for 7 h.arrcls nnd ovet M 7.> per barivl, or only fll. fo
uthlsofiire. as above.
()in20
per ton. It greatly iiicrcnse.<* the y luld and ripens the er p
from two to throe weeks varliur, at nn expense of fiom
o
vt
W « IJ
D 11 U M M O N D
J4 per acre, and with very little labor.
A Pamphlet, contHtniiig all ilic information necessary, wl i •
Connsellors at Law,
letter^ fi«u» Horace Orcvloy. Dnnkd U eb.^ti-r. and hundreds of
farmers who have used D uxtenHiTuly tor tiiniiy years, may be
AVI) iVUTAIIIIiS I’UIII.K;,
Iittd frci* by uddresHing a leitcr ns above or to the subscribers,
WATKliVILI.K, MK.
who arc Agenta for thu Conipniiy .
i'
Oniceovcr C. K. Mathews’ Rook Stqre, lately occupied by
CROSS & NKWEl.l,. Head of the Tide, Waldo Me'
Pruniinond'A Dtumniond.
KENDALL & WHITNEY, Portland, We
Evkuett U.Drummond.
5
Edmund F. Wedd.
JOHN MCARTHUR. Augusta, Me.
OTISj,_Ell*vvorth, Me
8m32
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IT IS AN UNF.QIJAI.ED

\VI.\TI-:n AltnANUB.MKNT-------]8«1.
N and after Monday, Nov 4lh 1861, Trains VHI leave
Pprclnl ftttrnllon paid to c.irrlngc work, for which theiresIVatervlllo
for I'orlland at 10.00 A. M.for Bangor, nt
tabllsluiietit hasbeen particularly fiitoU up
^
6,20 A. M. an.d fi, P M. Freight Train for Portland, at b A M.
. We are grateful for psftt favors and hope by preserving a
IteTORNiNo—Passenger
Train Ifrom Portland widarrive
union between ourselves and our business, to merit a conato, P. M.j and from Bangor at b.86 P. M.
tinnanceof the vaine.
^O^t.28m,l861.
EDWIN NOYES .Sopt.
Jane I3ta, 1661____________

Friends in the Right Place.
....HERRICK’S SUgTST COATED PILLS.

USE TUB

SPRING niEDlCINE
*
KNOWN.

House, Sign, and Carriage .Painting,

T

Thai I.MOMAL.S
' .
Having te.ylcd tl.« “ Anderson .*ipTing Red Bottom,” lean
eheerfuily recripimer.d it to all who are In need of such an artieie; and believe it to be superior to anything of the kina
now In ua«
B. HAWES.
Wnterville, April 16
I am UKing the Anderson Spring Red Bottom, nnd ran truly
say that 1 like it very much'. It is nil that ii is rerommended
lobe.
'
EDW’D C. LOWE.
\Y«terville, April 12.
of the promljiont conteniporury Men and Bomcn in a cheap,
co^vE.MK^T form,) Hiid, unlike photogiuphs, they are rl(l^TeD
I have used the Antlerson Spring Bed Bottom for some six
with iMPERlftiiAULK INK, to last tor eenturii'B,) wu have labored montlis, and would say that 1 aui very muih plea.<ied with It.
IsTOTICESr-xe-iluuHlv uud (-onicieiitiously to that end, and nre now able to
__________ y
Watervillo April 12.
It FOSTER.
offur to ihecuilectcr a list ol* over
I purefaused tiiree of the Anderson .spring Bed Bottoms lust
IMIIKK POKTllV.
t
ONE liUNDRFl) DIFFERENT rORTRAIT.S.
August, iii.d cun highly recommend them tu ail who v.ilue'a
They ure line engravings, nnd printed on curd Lotird. with comforiatilc and inciting couch. 1 would unt part with them
Let Chieftains boast of deedii i n war,
a i'eautiful gray tine. Gur iinprlut under s'nvh portrait will be for* m any times their vaiue
Apd Miusirels tune their sweet gultarr
'v M KoiiGE,
ft
guarantee
tor
Its
correctne«s.
also
a
warning
against
worthA nobler theme my b4art it fillb—
Wotei villo, A p’l 11, '62.
Conductor A.It K R.
le>0 imitations. Our priies are—•
In pmlse of liERiicx's uiatcblrss Fills.
T have two of the Anderson Spring Bed.. Rottoms in inv
NIngle Copies
.
#0,10
Their cures arc found in every land—
house, and having to.«tcd them. I take plca-ura in reeommend’Mid Russia's snows, and Afriu's caud ;
’I wriilv Copies
.
.
i,00
ing them as the test Spring Bud Bottom w{(li which 1 am ac
Their wondrous work the paper filh
One ifuintri'd Copies
4,00
quainted.
W. A. F. STEVENS.
Produced by Herkick’s uiatcbl -ss Pills.
Watervillo, April 22. ’62.
Mailcil free, lo any adiircxe.
Does dl«uase ^fAlct you ! do not doubt
1
have
one
of
the
Anderson
Spring
Bed
Bottoms, luive tried
ilT^FoV saV in all Bonk, Periodical, Picture and Stationery
ThischamiiDg'couipouKd will search it out,
It, and like it-ifift a good thing.
G r. WATERS.
-Stores, throughout the Union.
And health again your sySteui tills.
Testimonials similiir to the above have been rocuii^rU from
1. rK\NG & CO. Puliliiliers.
If you fly atoncu to IIehsick's Pills.
thu
proprietors
of
the
following
putdic
houses—
31 .Meicbatits' How, Boston.
They’re safe for all->botb old and young—
5'20 West Seventli St., Wjisljiugloii, I) C.
Skowhegaii House, Skowhegau.'China House. Chino,
Their pralaee live ou ev« r> tongue ;
Franklin House, Augusta,
Agents and the tiade aie advised (h it this publication pays J.cwision House, Lewiston.
Disease I dlsarhied, no longer kills.
Cmthuoc Hou e.
•*
VVlnthrop lloise,
__
better
thun
any
oth>-r
in
(he
market
SiQM-we are Mees^ with Herrick j Pills.
Abbott's School. Faru)iugton,
Litchfield
1
oroer
Ildul^,
Pot up wftli EogUfth,Spanish,German, and Frenrh _______ Send tor teims and particulara, with stamp enclosed.
Eaton Boys’ Boarding Si-liool,
Stoddard House, Farui’gton,
Irectlooe Priqi^ 2& centH |ier box Buoau Coated.
j
Kent's Hill ■'
Revere House. Vassulboro*.
Notice.
flee ^vertliem'diii Id wnotb.rrcolauiit.
ly 17
Numerous tvstiwoiiinis troai the press, and also from many
y wifi', Marlbn T.Tobey. ijaving left my bed and board
persons
of
the
highest
respectability
In
Kennebec,
I'enubscnt
without JuHt cnu^c, thi.s U to forbid all persoos harboring
or trusting her on my account- as 1 sbuil pay no bills of herand .Somerset counties, have been r'relved, romiiietidlng the
COUBAGE. IN VAMPS !
comiuri
and
utility
of
thu
Auduison
Spring
Bed
Bottom
in the
cunt ractiijg uIUt this dale.
highest terms.
41 (f
(
HALBERT A. TORKY.
Howfli' Cough Pills & Clem's Summer Cure.
W’atervHle, April 26lh, 1862.
3w43*
WM. L. MAXWELL.
By thw roncurreiil leHiiinoiha,' of muBv,' kiilTerer*, the
Agent for Waiterville.
fleet haSRiKN LsTARLiriur. that foi (««ii li». lioartcntss
, Notice.
and Bronohlnl o(T«T(|otiH tht«e«E uo iioiiHoly AXtant that
he subscriber, having closed up his Imriness liere, inforuis
Eaton Boarding School for Boys.
so QDlveraally affords relief as
all liidciited tu him iliat their bills will be fuund at Blu
wcntimi’a Dry Goods Store, where ftiey can be M)ttied*wlihout
Summer Session of this Family Hoarding School,
HOWKS’ COUGH IMLLS.
1 will comiuente Mriudsy, Muy ]2th, 1862, anj continue
cost. If attended to lm.mkdiatklt.
That Aor
Tiphliireft or
4)it ilir'l'hesi, ^W^ervillc Apill2*2. 186*2.
3W* '____A. HARRIS.
ttVrnly wreka.
pRlnsInibe die,•ora louigatundlug Hack,the best known
i lease send for a 4'lrriilar.
"
’ ■TO THEJUBLIC.
' ~
^
‘
II. M. EATON & SON.
g-emedyfft
Kent's Hill. Me., April 4th, 1862.
HO WHS’ <X)UGH PILLS.
he subscribers wouidjiay to their numerous patrons, that
painting.
they have iHtely muilv new i.dditions to tliuir former stock _
TJial, we an rxpc'^t’iornnt nnd aitielfcrniliig ageiil In
I of Gnodrt, wliieh they whi »rll at prieea fliai cannot fail 'piIK
to
cases of Plithish', M hooping Cot gh. hikI contlmied Coti
subscriber, having taken the shoi^ of Rackllff and 8nnsailofy
those
purehusers
who
aim
to
buy
with
Ihe
bedt
econo*
1 born, at KKNDAl.L’S MILLS, is piepared touxccute or'aunt!ipd'|oa,tbe pubHc 'bav« jilseauy sendefed^hvir united my
verdIBet; in favor of
ders for every desoriptioii of
Among other things we have received a
HOWES’ COUGH PILLS.
laruu lot of MAI'LE 8YRUI* uud SUGAR, House, Sigu & Carriage Pointing, Graining,
<2l«AZIfll<4 AND
ll.lMlINli,
which we are selling ( h«np. Cut and B'lo't
l*lial for I'lilldrrti 4'iitibig Tr<*tli, If irouLlcd aalih
NAII.8, or all sixes. Also, a lor of bTEKt. ill the best mau ner and at reasonable prices.
Diariiiea or any Iricgularittes ul the fow«lM,ail other
SHOVELS.
The
best
patent
M
d
I’.ST
CK
fSMisrtlrr sre inMgcfilicautaa«cui(KiiH«l with
J.O. THOMPSON.
ever invented, fur the trifling rum of*20cis.
Kendall's Mills, April 8th, 1862.
________________ 40*
CLEM’vS SUMMER CURE
And every r ther article usually found In ■
XBalfbr rhildren frotibird ««lth ranlt<*r In ilirnionlh
Sheriff’! Sale.
Firfct Class Grocery Store.
oitatbinach,#r motbersauffcrln^romtinrslngaocetuoutli,
' <
rUKE OUKAM TA iiTAU. for 44 cents per lb. A superior Kennkbeo as.—April 26th, 1862a aaf« and speedy cure Is «n«ct<VffRy.)tbo um ot
'H
a
KKN
od
execution,
and will be sold nt Public Anction to
ankle of Washing and Toilet Soap for 8 cents per pound
1 thq highest bidder there lor, at the <dBce of Crosby Hinds,
CLEM S SUMMER CUUE.
Our Motto, jn addition lo ' Quick Salks ami ^mau. I'ltoriTS,*
That fbr lb# mrr of Dlarrlira or Dyaeiifrey fvi firraoii* Is.' Deal llopxmT WITH ALL Men.’ Tfurnkfalfor the liberal Ksq., li) Benton, ill said county, on Saturday, the seventh day
of all ages, 1)0 medicine liaa ever come to the knowledge share of iiatiouage we have received. w« pledge our best efforts of Juise, A.D. 1862, at ten o’clock A. M.,all the right in
equity that Alexauder llugley now has, or had at tho time of
of the public that so vffeetually does Its work and at the (o merit a coiitfnuHiice ol tlie same.
thu attachment on the original writ, of redeeming the follow.
aame time leaves the bowels lu an active, beaitby condition
Go<n| »delivered In any part of th« village.
Ingdesciibvd mortgaged real estate, to wita lotbf Und,sit
J.IHI001R8.
•
R I. LEWIS.
uate partly in Clintuu and partly In Unity Gore, In aald coun
CLEM’S SUMMER CURK.
ty , bounded a« follows—nn ^be West by the Sebostloook River.
GheriiS’s Side.
on the South by.tbe flRveu mile line on; on the Bast by
BDM.MHB t/'URK la n plraanni, agreraUe KtnifEDRO Bs-~April28, 1863
land formerly owned by James Hunter; bn the North by land
'pAKKN ou execution. Klbrldge 0. llodgdon andal vs.Kd- formerly lu possession of K. T. Bagley—containing two hun
irrorlloii of Konie and llarlta*
I win buiibar, and will be >old at public auction, at the dred aorcft more or lees—being the same lot of loud mortgaged
and eonialus uotaparilcli of opiON,or Dguoof auy sort.
Post OfUce, In Waterville, In ^aid Couuty,on ’’aturda.v, May to Otl* Roundey and Arthur McNally by Green Bagk)y.2d,
It always does good, and never dies baiai.
3Ut, lb62, at two o’clock !' M.,aU the right In equity, that and Alexander Bagley. by Mortgage Deed recorded in thu Kep>’
''by tbelr works )« shall know t|iem.”
aald Edwin Dunbar Las,or badat Ibe tiin|Oftheattachiuenton neboe lleglstry ofDe^a, Book IW, Page 448—which Is relkrrcd
0. 0. QooPWlk k Co.y BoiiAod, fltn’i Agi-nesfor K. Kuglsud. the original^ writ,of rcdeeinlirff the following deacribed niort to.
**
H If. HariFortlsud, and U. f. BaaostiKy. General Agents gaged real estate situate In osld Watervllte. and bounded on
43 .
AflllBR H. DAHTON, Deputy ahorrlflt
in Maine. Sold In WaterTllle,..by.William L. Uslle,aud lu Che south by 0«nt«:r Street, ou the West by land of John P.
West Watervllle-by laooo D. Mfirflau and Wiliam Macartney.
Hkbardson. on (he Noithby laud of Jos.Baton, on the East Kenkkbbo 81—At a Court of Probate, held at Augusta, within
by land of Mra. R. E. Tilton—beiujf the preinUes now occupied
and for the County of Kennebec, du the fourth Mouday of
2#
UOM’liS * i;o,,yroprlctufa,Belfast, Me.
, by said IHinbor.
.
>r
> April, A.D. 1862
44 _ _
C. R. MofADPKy, Dept Phe'ff.
0;A T C Iff B r. O K*8 11 A I K Dte.
, flpsANMA O. Biok, Quardion of Thomas 0. Rke, of Win
slow,lu said Coumy,uiiDor, having presented her first ocrilB BVIIT fH THK WORLD
CoUecton’ Sale.'
count of UuordUniblp of salu Word fbr allowanee :
\it thereof -be given to all
- personsloterA.pialflialo^’a
OaoseiP, That notice
IV.. 4
linffbnior'a AptemHdllalr
Aptendldllslr Dy«,is the ORiaiKat and . nSAltKN at * JtBtwsa for Taitt. m the property of. Joanna
............ ............ ....... _ . py«known InsuotsDeousln | J b. Qlloian,
___
. ________ of the ,...........
vlytMMitokndharmleMHair
admtniiiimtriz
good* and .........
potato of . ested, by publehlogaoopy oftblsorder three weeks sueceslieaBhahL'4UiMto44Ulu tbtidiiD,aiid InvlgoyaUs the hair for • Ntih'l Q.lIinao,d«t'«ased. and to be sold at public auction, on Mvely In the Bogtero Idall,piloted Kt WatervBle, that they
life. IlMarefut and use Doue oibvf then Hie genuine, slgiad Paturday, May 81st, 1863. at two o'clock P.M..at thik Pose may apfiear at* Probate Court to be held at Augusta,lo said
Ottaa^n^otffamy tos-'HlUUit* Av irntrliolor Bold by office In Waterville, fllE'Sbares of the Cepltal Stock ofthe ! County, ou the fourth Monday of May neEt, and show cause,
"
stoWi Pfu<|fiate and Fkney Oeeds fltore* everywhere.. WsiervOle Bonk.
IfI any.
the same.ohduld
anyj ahy
i
me.j»)>d\|ld net
t he aUowed.
T k^^**”**'^^****^**Tl* ff"*i**^
................
0. k. McFADDBN, Coll. |
./I
®-**'*”» ^'>?J
T'
A true copy- Attofet J Btf»TbV| Heglbter.44
' *H. i

I

GRAINING,OLAZINQ, I’APRIl-nANOINO, & MAUBMNG *

AUGliST^DYE HOUSE.

Tivo

.

OLD SACHEM BITTERS
IT IS THE FINEST AND BEST

N. D.—Teeth extracted without pain by a new processo
) benninbing the gums, whlchis entirely differebtfromfreeilng,
nnd can be used in at I cases with perfect safety

vrOTWITIISTANDTNG alMhif, HlIiU & 8 A V AGK believe
J\ “ their pbsl’of duty is a private situation .**Accxirdlngly they have fitted up their shop anew and are
really to attend to all orders in the pAtiilliiu line.

Tall.miasbe. Leon County.)
Floiida,July i7th. 1860 J
[To Dr. IIKRHICK, Albany. N. Y.—
; My Dear Doctor:—I write thisto.
_____
Jnform you of tbe wonderful effect
of your Sugar Coated PUN on my Idett daughter
For three
yeusshehas been affected with a blllimH derangcm ent ol tha
SY?tcm. sadly Impaired her health, which has been steadily
failing a'*flng 'hat peilod. " hen in New York.in April last,
a friend atfvlsM nl« to test jour pllU. iiavlug the fullest confldence In the *’'»"mentof IPy frleud, 1 obtalnffi a supply of
HOW, Nc" York On
MT. WASHINGTON NURSERY.
returning home, «e ce.’isod all othci (rcatnient. and a Imlni..
Meredith Vilnge, K.II.
tcrod your Pills, one each night. The Improvements in her
ILAHE cisC-A-KTOEfeelings,complexion, digestion etc ,surprised us all A I'lipid
and pennanentresloratloii to health hJls btfcu the result. We
To the ritlzena of Kennebec <‘oiinfy. nnd to those used le«s than .five boxes, and consider her entirely well I
who wish to ploiit Fruii nnd Oriinmental Trees in consider the above a just tribute to you as a Physician,and
the spring of ’<*'2.
trust it wilt be the-mcans of Inducing many to adopt your
he extent of this establishment, now one of the largest In Pills 48 their Umilv medicine
the United Slates—the thorough manner in which the
1 remain, dear sir, with many thanks,
'
Your obedient servant,
business is conducted—the excellence nnd variety of its [proS 0. MORRISON.
ductlon-—the moderation of its prices—Its Northern loc.ility
—the completeness of. Its arrangements, and Its fa cl lities for
prompt execution and ready transmission of orders—give It
Herrick’s Kid Strengthening Plasters
claims upon the noiisideration of the public second to none
cure .in five hours, pains find weakness of the broast, side and
other In the country.
Diir stock eon.tlsts in part of Ibe following varieties i-AT- b.nckiaud Kheumntic. complaint-^ in an equally short period •!
PLE8, two hundred varieties; 1»EAB8, three hundred varie time Spread on beautiful white Jtimb skin, their use subjects
the we.irer to no Inconvenience .«i.d each one will wear trooi
ties ; CIlKllRI E8, one hundred varieties, and the le.iding v
lb ties of OUKItANTrf, GOOSEBEBItlE-'*, OBAl'KS. STRAW- one week to three months P ice 18 3 4 ceut*.
Heinck's f-ugar Coated I'illfl and Kid I’lnsters are soid by
REIIUIES. ItllUB.MlB. Ac
Ue are also prepared It) furnish all thos-j who wiith for TO Druggists and Merchants In all parts of tlie United 8tate.<«,
t'nnadas.
and Fourh America, and may be obtained by calling
MATOES, with a better plant than was ever befere ((Ti-rt d to
for them by their full name.
thupublic.
DR. L. HERRICK k Co., Albany, N. Y.
THE OUNAMENTAL DEPARTME^^'T
Sold by Wm. M. Lincoln, special agent for Watervlllc : K
Consists In pait of the followim::—IIO.«E3,3''0 varieties; Evans Kendall's Mills ; N D. Ayer. Winslow ; Stackpole nnd
»»Ml.OXES,76 varieties. PEONIES, 100 varleflus; rilltVS Wing, and N.G. Abbot. N. Vass.tlboro'; and by Druggists
ANTII E.'iUMS—Dwarf or J’ompone—.60 varieties. IIUI.150US find Merchants everywhere
..
. r.
FLOWER ROOTS «)f all kinds, and other »hings too numer
^Iyl7
E. ML ASH FIELD,TraTPlit.pAgent.^
ous to mention.
For further particulars see Cjitnlogue. or address
li. S. BOULTER,
J. .S. WADLKlGll fc Co..
Is at the Old Stand, a^ainj corner of Main and Silver Streets,
fllKRBDiTn Village, N II.
where, under the firm of
N. B —Mr L T. ROOTIlRY.or Walerville, Irf a regularly
eons'ltuted Agent for the sale an<l delivery of products from
■Wescott & Boulter,
Mt. We«i|»lngtoii Nursery. All order-^ left with him will re
may bo found an assortceive prompt attentb»ii
.1.8. WADLElGtl & Co.
inent of
Metedlth Village, N . II , March 1,1862.
37
II A It NESSES,
Collars, IIalters,Blankets.&c
ALL or wnion
win be sold at pricev in conloiiiiitv with (lie times.

ROOM PAPER.

r/

C

Fresh & Salt Meats

T Alton lot New Stjlii, IIOO.M fA fKII, just n-cilred an* will
‘’-.I-‘Ii® •’"’I Offlet. •

manufacttIrek op

Which for perfection have not been equalled.
Tin llooflng, and Tin and tsbeet Iron Work, done to
which wlllbe fitted for customers in the most workmanlike order._____________-16
manner,at lowerpriccsthan they have been paylngfor Meul. PINKH AM,
dingsalone.
I’ncesofMoulding from 4 rie. to |>1 perfoot.
gqunrr and Ova I'Mlrrora,SURGEON
DENTIST
of Oilt and Rosewood, both low and high priced.
ONTINUES toaxpcute all orders for thoi *i n need ofdent* 1
CANVASS PTIIKTCIIERB for Oil Pictures, made at much
services.
lower prices than hcretofore.p.ild
W.*A. CAFFRKT,
f ^Opfic'e—Flrstdoor south of Rallrcad Bridge,M*lnSlrcet,
No. 3 Routello Block. !
KENDALL’S MILLS, MK
July.1869.
2tf

Ilf all kiitd.,
Lard, Butter, Cheese, Kk'g"
and Vegelublea.
BEEF BY THE QUARTER sold at the lowest market pilres
and cut nnd delivered nt any pait of the village. ,
»V* hope, by tlie saleof r.ono but the most reliable articles)
and bv strict attention to business, to meet a share o*
,5. public piUronage.
w’t rui;.') fd*’ ft fftf- Jn Summer season, but ilutihgllio
will deliver At flti/ pftft of the village whatevof
nt the Market.
J. W. HILTOK,
1. R. DOOLITTLE. ___ __ _

tlRlMK BUENOS AYRES SOl.E LEATHER for sal* at the
I Store of
KVLNItWfttrrvilfe Ffb.4, 1.‘‘‘62.
Dltf.

ALSO,

Improved Hot Air Fnmaoesi

of all sUos and prices,from fifty cts upwards.—Also'
MOULDINgVfOR picture FRAMES,

Where w'll be found agood a.sforrment of
I*

1 -Hj' it hoDf.dy — (for a Phopmakpr!) — I iiaVe now in
ator. on. o( 111. BEST Hock, that wm ...r brought Into lliia
market. All GOOD aork, wt-ll sclce(c<i, and of the latest and
most fashionable sty les. ricn8e cnlJ and examine.
OEO. a.L..MKRiaPlKhD,
^
Parlor Shoe Store, Main Street.

Paints, Oils and Varnishes,

Gill & Rosewood Oval Picture Framea, —

Corner of Main and
Temple Streets,

LndicE Mo-.’kiir« in crowils to .«ee (he new Mljlts 1
“VHnkce Doodle Dandy” is lo be
coniinufd in N. Y. Lailger.

DIIUR m
UARnWAUE, STOVES,.

NEW Aim ELEGANT VAKIETY.

The subecrlbern have opened
a Market, at the

directly over llie siirnnl mid ilie baik ii pro
tccled.
Bui as llie vessel neared ibe signal
lire, a voice was beard, vtilb a corresponding

J.Tl. GILBRETH,

Kendall’s Mills.

VEAL CALVES WANTiS)7

Jiff UN’S Une French Patent Leather Opeta Boota. at

garded ns Ibe signal of a small emit, wliieh
seemed lo be ancliored in the narrow channel.
If a crafi, it was cvidenily ooi of iis pine-,
and the (irsi impulse was lu run tlic iTenuier

NEW STORE-NEW^0Dth-NEWPHICi;S.

ISLAND NURSERY.

,

The Signal Fike.—As a boutman siooil
at llie nlieels ol a Fteainer, nr.d guided li«i
down the deep, narrow Cuinberland. lie raw
directly in llie eliannel a liglii,
Ii was re

R

This Nursery contains a very choice variety of most excellent
trees, some of which are named below.
WINTER APPLES,
SOMMKR .Vl'PI.KS.
Baldwinf
Early Harvest,
Yellow Bell Flower,
h^rly Strawberry,
Fameuse,
Golden Sweet,
Gruen Sweets,
Hweet Bough,
Hubbnedston Nonsnoh,
Primate,
King, (of 1^>tnpkine Co.)
flurly Red Streak,
Monmouth Pippin,
Iloliaud Pippin.
Northern Spy,
* Pomme Oris,
AUTUMN APPLES.
«■ ' .J'
..................
■.■■-■■■ ' .
A
lUmbo
*
Khodft Island Greening,
fnarriaflto.
Fall Pippin. •
lUbston Pippin,
Fb)1 Juuetlng,
Itoxbury (or Boston) Russet,
In Belgrade, April 19th, by S B. Weston, Esq.. Geo, liawley,
Golden Uufiset,
Jersey Sweet,
\N'nT5D*r and Angelinc Y’eiitnii, both of B.
Spitzenburg,
Porr,T,
Tolman 8w<‘ctlRg,
German Bough,
Twenty Ounce,"
Oolvirt.
Ulratljs.
Vandervere
Tref-s r-rcfully pocked, and delivorod at the depot when so
In thi« rillnge. 2d*insl., Agues M , dnugliter of,Mr. Cordered. Please scud forty *:lrcular,
I*. Mason, jigeil 24 vrs.
J H r.ir.BRKrn,TROBRIETOR.
In Mercer. May 2d, Frunces E, wife of Rev..? W
KendalPs Mills. Feb.,1862.
16
IlntliHwity, iUid dunghter nl Edmund Hayward, of Sidncy.
A Rare Chance.
in Norridgewock, Mrs. Content Blnckweil, relict of
riMIE subscriber, wishing to cl oso hIs business In Watorvllle,
the hitv HeHiRti Blackwelt, aged
years.
1 offers lil« entire Stock of Goods and Tools to any one
wishing loenter into the BOOT AND SIIOK BUSINESS, at r
good bargiiin. It being an old .stand and doing a fair business,
It ntay be to the advantage of any one wishing to ontor into
RetHii nnd Custom Dusinttss.
Also, a ilODSE on Elm street, now occupied by Mr. Rush.
For further parll«*ulnrs enquire tf W. I...MA'XWF.LI,.
WalcrTlllf, March 18,1862.
S-T MAXIVKI.T,.
N. D.—Goo<Js will 1)0 sold, and Custom Work and Repairing
done ns usual, until my stock is disposed of.____
8. T. M.

An eminent and wiily prelate whs naked if he din
not think Mich a one followed his conscience ‘Yes.’
said bi* grace, ' 1 think he foilows it as n nmn docs a
horse in « gig; he drive* it first.’
Don’t take a tnu^tVofedTrensurv Note, for Goverument
deoncts one dollar for every tenth part of n note torn
ofi. The work of mulilutiiiR has been very exlenslvp.

EM^MnEH ihnt tbid Spring.t^ thei(iT.e to gcft a v«r; nlOt
lot of y^PP.LK TIlnKH at the

poet ■‘paid addret^sed envelope, e]i(oi.c ooeica may be had of the ,
author, NATIIANIKI. M AYFAlR, Keq., Bedford, Rings Co., ^
N.Y.
_______
ly86
,
The IrrcsMIble argument that whrr' a| I wni onre afillrt* 1
ed and »m now lentored by the use of Doer OieroRD'a IloMCo*
aATitic CORATiTES,'’ we offer why every tatully ahould be pro*
▼ id ed with ft cast) of hl« invaluable preparations, or at once
purchase the prescription for any complaint with which they
may be troubled
8oM by t>.T. OBAY, Watcrvillc.-lV T Phillips, wbotesste
Portland,— M P. Durr, wholesale.Boston'— Philip I ee, laO
William 8t., A. York Hcnt an'y where on receipt of price. 26cts

The SiWB canal .approaches completion- Twenij-iwo !
thoQSitnd workmen are employed on the work.

Kendalls Mills Adym^ts

Important to Farmem and Oardem#i.

the ConfeRsions and Experience of an Invalid.
THE EASTEBN MAIL,
inJicptnbint

8, 1862.

of (ho one I formerly occupied
(nearly
Opposite the Post Office,)
I AM NOW
prepared to furnish the public with
HOOKS,

Slalionery,

q'lIK ne.lQunrI.rbrgIn.onTIlUIISDAY, M»yl. Tl.l« InI stii ution haft been, since its foundation, (ten years,) and .
contlnutfs to be under tho same rare. It is neated (eo milv I
from Boston, oil the IVorr'ester lialhoad, and offers the besfadvantagea Cor female education.
For Ou tnloguus, &capply to
O.W. RRIOGF, PHncIpal.
Auburn Dale, Mass . April 1602. ____________ 6w40

1861

•S’/y®

ust received and for sale by
6

Beavers for

-1861.

J PEATY & BROS.’

MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE.

-

'pilK llENEKAL MUYUaI, FIIIK INSUItANCK COMPANY,
.i at llnliowell, has had (weiitv five years of good fortune,
land ii stUi I n successful operation. The cost of Insurance in
tills Unuipoiiv foratiy period of ten years will bear a favorable
cnmpnrisun with any other Mu(uftl or Stock Company —
Amnuntof deposit rotes about fl45(K)0—Cash on band about
#2600.^ Only the safer clars of rDkl (hken. Apply to A. T.
Bowman, Waterville, or to
il.K. BAKER, Secretary.
llaltowell.Nov. 14, 1861. ‘
20
^

Piip^r Ilnfitiin^a, Fancy Goods,
Yankee Notions, Ac.

. DR. EDWra DUNBAR,
DENTIST,

At as low prices as car be had elsewhere. Pluaie give me a
OllIN- 0?Wnterville. Jan. 22, ’62 .

• i

OULD respectfully infbrm the public (bet
he has returned to Waterville. and has an
Onirw at Ifla rweidrnwr on ('rnire
where he nmy be found at all hours of the day
HARNESS MAKING AND and night. He is prepared to Insert A rtifloial Teeth, perform
TRICING.
al) of^eratlons in the Dental line, and do other work as heretoforn (C^Terms rcotoiiahlr, and work wazronled tOflY#
» . B
n R U A D, .
satislactleq. Examinations and advice pxsx.
*
3t
At bis Shop on Main Street, Deal ly ow ^ Jpnuary 8,1802.
positu MuroCon’s block, bos on hand a
Cash for Hides.
goad assortment of Corntnon and Silver
ASH nlll bs paid for IlIDKS, CALK SKINS and WOOL
Plated HARNESSES, which will be sold
SKINS by
HILTON ft DOOLITTLB.
,
-___ fcOtf from THREE to FIVE dollars less than
(uruicrbrlces. A good assortment of Collars, Fancy Halters.
For S a To .
Ulrclugles, ho.
II K F A I R I K (S
done proInpHy
aud at reasoiiai)!# prices., CLEANING and OILING done In ^rilK house and lot occupied by Hon. W. fi. S. Moor, on Fro
iApply to
tf^l ._____L.E.THAYER,
good mariner for 75 cts!
>

W

C

0 rateful for past patronage, T hope, with close application
to business, tomcrit a uoritluua'uru of thu same.
Slatefvijle, Jan. 1862.___ ___________________

IMPORTANT TO THE PUBLIC.
THAVER & MAKSTON
\\TOULD Inform all who are
\y about purchasing thuir
WINTER OUTFIT, that they
are offering
Greater -Bar^afn5,
fflnall kinds of Clothing and
* Furnishing Goods (liaii can
be found in the gountv.
Particulsrly would they call
attention to tbel
8TOGK OF <10AT8.
In this bn^ob of their business they claim to offerbetter bar
gains than can be found elsewhere. All their medium nnd
high priced Overcoats are equal to the

KCNNRDCC Countv.----- In Court of Probate, held at Augusta,
on thu second Monday of April, IF62*
A CERTAIN INSTRUMENT purporting U-bethe lostwllland
il tufttnmont of ALEXANDER McKECHNlK, late of Water
villo, in said county, duceaiied, having been presented tor pro
bate.
OiiDCRED, That notice be given to all ps^ns |n*eiestedi
by publl^iingaoopy of this order IntbeKasterh Blatl, printed
at M'utcrvlile,In mild county, three weeks, successively, (bat
they may appear at a Probate Court to be heldut Auftuta,
in haid County, on the second Monday of May next, at
nine of tho clock In the forenoon, and show cause. If any Ibdy.
have, why the said Instrument should not be proved, ai^tovod and allowed, os the last will and testament of Mid aeeeoied.
U.K. BAKER, Judge
Attest: J. IlDRTON, Register.
A true copy—Attest. J Buxton, Register.
43

Sheriff’s Sale.

Kbnnibko 88.- -April 26,1803.
'PAKEN on execution and wlllbe sold et Public Auction to
J the highest bidder therefor, at the oflic# of Crosby Hinds*
Esqr., in Benton lo told county, bn Saturday, (he seventh da/,
of June, A. B. 1862, nt ten o'clock. A. M., all the right la
equity that Oliver Bagley and Alexander Bogtey ,or elwtr of
BEST CUSTOM WORIC.
them,have, or bad at (he time of the attachment oa the original
To prove lhl«»all they ask of any manfn want of a neat fitting writ, of redeeming the following deeoribed mortgagied real es
and welt made garment is to call and examine their stock.
tate.'to wit: -a lot of land, situate partly In Cilntoa and pertly
Watervilie, Nov. 27,1861.__________ ________ ___________
in Unity Gore, In said County, bounded on Mfows—Beginniog
-at the Sebostloook River, on the Eokterly iMe, belween K1, ft
3B IlST O 1
K-2, and running Easterly four hundred and twenty Mvsn
rods to land of D. H, Brown ; thene# Southerly about tUtlrseven rods to land of Alonso Row# ; thenoe westerly on mtd
Itowe's North line to the River; ibenoe Northerly B^isld
River to the bounds begun at—pontalniDg one hundred acree,
more or less. Also, one other lot of laud, situate partly In
said Clinton and psjrtly In sold Unity Gore, bounded oe fol'
lows, ^wltt—West by Ibe Sebastleook River. #■ the South by
Uw'llftMn mile line on K. 3., on the Rost by lundfotinsrly
owned by James Hunter; on the North hy land formerly In
possession of F. T. Begley—being tho North yi^w lot, eontolnlng two hundred acres more or lose.
Ox ISayaq^I; a Codsik#.
Atmt.
le oUT^^ flavoge Bhop,^' on Bllvar A
At the

Of seoadnedlumberand Klln-dried ,ooDsUD41y oq hand,and
Bol'talveryluw uricee,
This work Is also for sale at JAMKfl WOOD'S and 8. B. FOR 8ALB —r> CousIob’s Heave and Cough Powdert.
♦* ■
Worju Powderi,
UARMON & CO’S^Lcwlkton: KLIJAU WYUAN’fl, Newport,
Spavin Salve,
and alba ABBOT’S,Bkowhegan.
YerinlfUfe,
jiKtMun rvavisH.
jamm dkvmkoii»
**
Lotion,
WatervUl«i Feb. 18.1868. _____
ScratohM Salve, fte |te.
A.4S.<gAVAQIy U.p.OOtJIIM./
'Bolter, CiieeM and
!
WktvtTllle, Jon. 1,1863.
tl.
LITTLE’!.
At HJLTON fc

ABaxn H. BAitoR. Deputy Sheriffi
NOTION-Notice Is bwehy giTM, tbit tho
Ij’XRCDTORS’
J fubeerlWa have bMU duly appointed Xxeeutere off the

test wUl and testament of KNOOH VtlLUlR, leie off Winstev^
In the county of Keuuchoo, ieoeosod, Cettett. and buvo nndsr*
taken that trust by giving bond oo the law djroou. All per
sons, therefore, biviog demands against tho estate of mm de
cease ore desired to exhibit the some for oettlemoiil; and all
iodebted to void Eftete are requested to meke Iminediate
payment to.
JOHN RIOUARBS.

,
April 3Stb, isaa.

SILAS R. oirqBW*.

